
MR. MERCHANT 
Il you have a message lor the 

people ol Glengarry put it in the 
■Glengarry News, the newspaper 
with the circulation. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATION 

of The Glengarry News exceeds bj» 
100 per cent other papers circul- 
ated in Glengarry. It’s the cheap- 
est advertising medium. 

VOL. XXX No. 7 ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 3. 1922 $2.00 A YEAR 

Hockcyl 
PLAY OFF FOR 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
—OF THE— 

“Little Four League 
—ON THE— 

MaxvMle Rink 

Maxville ïersüs Maitintown 
ON MONDAY 

6th March, 1022 
.Puck faced at 8 30 p m. 

In the regular Schedule tiles'? 
teams defeated each other twice. 

Now they are tied for first place, 
therefore lovers of good, clean 
hockey may look forward to the 
game of the season- 

Buckwheat Flourl 
Buckwheat ground tor 

Flour on 

Saturday 
OF EACH WEEK 

 AT  

McIntyre’s Floar Mill 

iX 

To Glengarry News 
Sebscriliers 

Renew, please at once. 
Hereafter all Glengarry 
News subscriptions in Ca- 
nada, outside a radius of 40 
mi!es from .Alexandria 
must, owing to the heavy 
postage imposed on news- 
papers, be paid in advance 
at the $2 00 rate, otherwise 
a $2.50 rate will be charged. 

All subsciipticns to the 
United States must be paid 
IN ADVANCE at a ?2 50 
rate. Any arrearages re- 
maining unpaid on 'our 
books on April 1st, for 
U-S subscribers, -will be 
placed in our solicitor’s 
hands for collection. 

For Sale 
Two Ayrshire Bulls, one -I years old, 

the other a yearling, both registered— 
Apply to Neil N. McLeod, 36-7th Lochiel, 
R.R, 1. Dalkeith, Box 62. 51-1f 

For Sale 

Sheep and 
ae 

GlengarrA Soldiers Cliaiiiplain Laid 
in§ Foundatiofl 

Cemmenity Nurse 
a Gig Issel 

A sp.'cial three day course in sheep 1 
and swine tn.ir'. cting opened in the 

\ arious moderns have received the 
crettit tor turning the tide of immi- 
gration toward Canada, but Benja- 

The toliowiing authorization from 
the Conimiltce of the Clergy, tor the 

Town Hall, here, on Monday morn-'Placing ot the Banners of the Clans 

Registered Holstein Bulls, ready ' ing. It was held under the joint ans-|and other banners in the .Armoury at | min Suite, the veteran French-Cana- 
for service, sired by King Gerben'pices of the .Agricultural Departments | Alexandria will doubtless meet with dian 'historian, in an address at 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben |of Ottawa and Toronto, vvkh D. li. general aeeoptauce and approbation. Montreal the other day, gave reco- 
S'erbelle, has a seven day record of MacRae, local representative, 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of ' cliarge. This was the first course 
4.1 p.c.' flit. Priced 
snV. 

D. A. McLEOD 
13-t-t. 

(Barrie Examiner) 
The Community Nuise xlssoctation 

is urging recognition of its merits. 
For s’.x months the nurse ini Barrie 
has been paid by voluntary means. 
The sum-ol $700 was collected from 

in !'The cost will be by no means great gnition to Champlain for a degree ot’many persons. The collection served 
of and it will form a very striking and enterprise not commonly appreciated. ' a double purpose. It helped in the 

ight for a quick the kind ever put on in Eastern On-! effective scheme of decoration, asi well j From the depths ot his knowledge of maintenance ot 'the service and it 
taiio and it was organized so that, as being entirely appropriate and the French regime, Dr. Suite showed | proved the willingness of the Barrie 
the producers .1, 

Dalhpu'sie Station, Que. |hogs might have an opportunity of | Chairman were in Ottawa in the lat-j ment of Canada were not devoted to | vigilance toward intercepting disease 
acquainting themselves With the mar-,ter Part of last week and took the the enterprises cf Princes and Car-'in its ineipiency and toward prevent- 
ket requimnents of these two classes opportimity of calling upon General j dinals, but to efforts at real coloni-1 ing disease from asserting itself in 
of stock. j Elmslcy, the .Adjutant General, to'zation, though, in the light of ihod-1 children’s lives. From many sources 

The course presented an opportuni-^request the permiss on of the Gov-le;n statistics, the results may seem {the educational value of the nurse’s 
ty to those vT.o followed it of be-Trnment towards placing the banners j paltry. Perhaps there is no finer in-|servico to young mothers has been 
com'ng familiar with the market position. General Elmslcy sug-; terpretation of the vision of Cham- related; the concrete help to their 
quircme.its in the sale and grading, scsted th.it formal application should j plain than in the pose and setting of ! little ones ac’mowledgcd. Barrie’s in- 
of bacon hogs (scheduled to be put kc made in writing, but assurerl the j the monument in his honor at Que-j fdnt mortality rate has been , shown 
into force on the 1st of May next h\-, MacdoiiEll that per- bee, whore the hardy explorer is 
the Dom niou Department of .Agricul-I'fission would doubtless be given as shown facing the west, as if scanning 
turc) and regatxicd as the longest L would add grratly to the interior the great wililcrncss which he par- 
step forward to ,s:t the national ba-!Ranee of the building. A eonst-' 

'dcrable number of the 

For Sale 
HOLSTEIN'S 

Three Holstein Bu'Is, 9, 10 and 11 
mo ths old. Registered. The Sire of 
these bulls is a grandson of King 
Seg's APrartra Spotfard, a son of 
Kipg Segis Pontiac Alcartra and are 
out of ITgh producing dams. They 
are nicely inar'.ed and prices right. 
Appiv to n. D. B, McMILLAN, R.R. 
4, Alexandria, Ont. 7-lc. 

For Sale 

More Men Wanted 

; Dining room set—sideboard with 
mirror, round table with five extra 
boards, .1 small and 1 arm chair, 
hitcheu tai.To, chairs, cupboards, 

! wjslituh=, stone crocks' hanterns, hat 
: bath, 10 yds linoleum, Butterworth 
steel range and stove pipes. No. 2 

to be almost double that of such 
tewns as Port Hope and 'Woodstock, 
in which tqwns a commumty nurse 

consi- ' tiaily penetrated and then left to ' has been carrying on for a much loii- 

con industry on à sound basis, pbe'dcrable number of, the tartans can be ge orations centuries later to people | gcr period, than in Barsie. .Absolute 
Dominion Department of .Vgricul.ture tii'cd in Canada, while others will I ; nd fill with industry and comforts, 'certainty of prevention of disease has 
sent three very capable lecturers in ke ordered from .Scotland, so that no ■ eq-,]te said that 60 years ago I htea-initanccd in this.town, cited by 
the persons cf Messrs A. E. AlacLau-, ^'lan reprcsenled in the County wilR p-istories had suspected that this k'ghly roputahle citizens, due to ac- 
rin, B..S.A., Sheep promoter, Live ' overlco'.ecd,. The ot' er banners will (olonizing of New ! t'en by the demonstratiens of every- 
stojk Braiich, Ottawa and Thomson ,ke procured immeddatcly and appro-1 Kiugg Queens, /o Car-1 
and Hanson, also of the Capital. Mr. 4'riate, shicld.s far the names of the ‘,];|mK. yijunqers and Peers to incr-■ 

■gallant dead will he designed hv ind Uatoli:;, imtiVu.e time | 

cf Garneau and Bibau'd no Canadian , 

MacLaurin lectured on sliecp and 
hugs; Mr. Thomson on wool improve- 
me it and its manufactUL'e, while Air. 
Hanson was demonstrator. Two ses- 
.'.i ns were held daily, morning and 

lonel C'olhorne Meredith, a well 
known .Architect ot Ottawa, who ha.s 
kindly underta'.ien ti c task as his 
contrib'i.t on towards tlie memorial. 

Millie tbe time is as vet scurcelv 

histories had siispecectcd that this 
was not true. Tradition and the writ- 
ings of .aulhors almost contemporary 
to the times traced a story of the 

dav experiences—Eight in Barrie. 
Much is heard about increased taxes 
to the poor mam The poor man 
whose children are being helped and 
doctor l.ills to himseif saved by the 
community nurse, is not complaining, 
tliat can be learned. Death and taxes 
are surely more unwelcome than life 

TO FILL l’OSlTiONS IN E.ARLY 
SPRING 

APPLE HILL, ONT. 
ti'3p 

FOR SALE 
—OR- 

Exchange 
We have grain, stock, dairy and 

fruit farms large and small, for sale. 
Conv'enient to markets and priced 
reasonable. Aiso good business 
chances and residences in the City 
of Hamilton- Let us know what 
you are looking for. 

McRAK & COMPANY, 
177 Emeiald St- North, ‘ 

6-3c Hamilton, Ont. 

No 
oil stove, incubator holding 100 eggs, J,mature of the meetings That appealed ' form, design and location of tho'.Samu.I de Champlain, a sort of fore- 

experiince necessary, $125 to g,ain sprouter, chicken wire netting, „a,t;oula.ly to the speakers was the ’ Glengarry .Soldiers Memorial, thev 
m I Vl rtTIf'T'JvL.lTl C»" CTSIS L.r'a.C- . 'n fr + i-,vi cnivi A TVO Trol inloÇ»^ .. - ... I ... .. .. 

tors, driving motor trucks, cars and 
farm power machinery, or auto .■ and 
tractor machinery, city and country 
garages. Steady work. We have a 
plan whereby you can work in our 
shops to pay for part ot your train- 
ing. Pnder this system, j'ou can 
soon ho trained, ready to accept one 
of these big paying jobs. This spe- 
cial offer is good for a short time 
only. Day and evening sessions. 
Don't delay. Wr-ito or call for full 
particulars immediately. 
HEMPHII.L’S MOTOR SCHOOL, 

1E3 West King Street, Toronto. 
5-tf. 

I Quebec heater and stove pipes, Acme uHernoon, and considering the state 
igiate, open fire place effect, two bur- j-uads and extreme weather,‘opportune for the Committre of tlie , goneros ty and altruism of Princes'taxes. The community nNirse aids 
,ner coal oil stove, one burner coal reasouablv well attended. A Y'^igy to decide upon the permanent land traders, and casually mentioned .greatly is ureserving life and 

preventing both disease and medicine 
taxes. Barrie today is in a better 

condition, financially, including the' 
obligation regarding debenitures, than 
any other town in all Ontario. The 
town of Barrie, on the undoubted 
merit of the nurse’s service, can -well 
affonl to defray the cost of her ser- 
vices. 

.$200 per month, operating gas'tvac-1 Remington gun, double barrel in lea- 
ther case. .Apply to 

MRS. ROBERT PIMM, 
Bishop street north, .Alexandria. 

G-2c. 

Auction Sale 

Aucüon Sale 

Notice 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 
ings executed. 

A, J. MacEWEN, 
Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glen Robertson, Ont., 
24th August, 1921. 35-t-f. 

I The undersigned will oner for 
!by Public .Auction at' 
! ' LOT 21-lst KENYON 
j O-N MO-NDAV, 

i March 6lh, 1922 

sale 

At lot 34-Cth Kenyon, two miles 
east of tOKUi of Maxville, on the 
farm Estate Thomas Blaney, on 
Thursday, ICth March, 1922, farm 
stock, implements and household ef- 
fects. Reason of sale—giving up far- 
ming. D. D. McCuaig, Auctioneer, A. 
A. McEwen & .Son, Pro.rictors. 

7-2e. 

volley of questions hurled at them 
by interested farmer's present. The 
course was an important one and as 
such we hrlieve should have received' 
;uore advance publicity. 

Notice 

man at Quebec for the Princes and 
nevertheless co'nslder that, the funds I traders of Old France. Garneau and 
now on hand would warrant the ex-|Bibaud had suspected that tradition 

Farm for Sale 

The undersigned begs to Inform the | 
public that he has installed an e’ec- ' 
trie motor in his sawmill at the sta- j 
tion and is now in a position to give j 
entire satisfaction at lowest prices; i 
Parties having logs give me a trial, j 

MO.SES PROULX, I 

pense ot placing in tire Armory at 
Alexandria the banners of the var- 
ious Higldaiul Clans represented in 
the County and the inscription of the 
names of tbe Soldiers who died, uq)- 
on shields placed under the banners 
ot their respective Clans. 

As difficulty may he experienced in 
obtaining from Scotland the taritans 
of all those clans, it is suggested 
that those Highland names whose 
tartans cannot be procured a.s well 
as those names which arc distinctive- 
ly Lowland or Border names, should 

For Sale 
A'aluahlc farm, lot 23-4 Lochiel, ; j 12 tons Lose Timothy and 

contalning'lOO acres—good buildings IViixed Hay—.Apply to Geo, 
—splendid localiun, quarter ot mile Don.l', (Atb.ol', Ataxville, Ont. 
to store, sawmill, and blac'icsmith 
.'-.hop. Short distance to churches. I 
One and half miles to school and 

Ic. Stati.m, .AleSandria. 

of English' 
I.Soldiers under the b-nuer cf Britain 
i r nd those of the French Canadian 

Clover .Soldiers who were killed ligliliiig as 
A. Me- ' British .Soldiers on the soil of 

France and Bclgicn, iiiulcr the ban- 

, be placed upon shields under the ban-j true colonizer was 
ner of Scotland; those of English ' for 80 years he Imd slaved to establ- 

ish another France in the New AVorlil 
t'lat he had been cres'sed and defeat- 
ed bv the avarice of the traders and 

and the earlier school were wrong ; 
that the colonizing of New France 
was not due to any design or effort 
ot the traders who mulcted the coun- 
try, or the Princes who shared the 
profits. But it had remained for I,a- 
vcrdicre to break through the sur- 
face. For ten years the Abbe labored 
in all countries of Europe and Ameri- 
ca, searching for writings of Chain- 
ql-.in. In 1870 ho finally imblished 
Ids reproduction of the narrative of 
Champlain. It was then the world, ^."“tal, in Alexander Hall 
rea'ized that the real founder and occasion had as- 

Champlain ; that i sociated with her Mrs Grainger 

Enjoyable Recital 
Miss Pearl Newton was the enter- 

tainer at the Alexandria High school 
Monday 

7-lp 

who 
vcice. The programme was bright 
and varied, a delight from start to 
fmisb, with not one dull minute and 
U is only to be regretted that the aud- 
ience W.IS r.ol l arger as'it was it prov- 
ed an apprec'ative one wl.ich was ear- 

Por Sale 

Just What Ï0U Heed 

ments, etc. 
E even choice milch cows, 7 ycarl- 

Tng heifers. one yearling bull, 
I two wor'.Tng horses, two brood 
1 sows, due to farrow in April ; 1 
I sheep, mewing machine, drill seeder, 
I lever spring tooth harrow, drag har- 

  ' row, lumber waggon, pair of boh 
Sic.c people have tried in so many | sleiglis, single buggy, express 2 sin- 

different ways to be restored to j gle cutters. De Laval cream Separat- 
Health that they are naturally skep- ' or, scuIPer, Wilkinson walking plow, 
tical when tltey hear that Chiroprac- 2 sets of double harness,! set of 
tic Vertebral Adjustments will sing'e harness, 2 milk cans,! churn 
"TURN THE TRICK’’. It should ,he’ and other articles such as picks, 
recollected that Chiropractic stands shovels, crow bars, logging chains, 
"head and shoulders” above all other forks, etc., etc. 
Health methods and as such is daily j .Sale to commence at 1 o’clock'sharp. 
proving Its efficacy in restoring’ to Terms: $10.00 and under, cash 
Health hundreds of thousands who ; over that amount 8 months’ cred'it 
failed to obtain re’ief in other me- on furnisning approved joint notes. .5 
thods. p.c. off for - cash. 

The following Farm Stock, Impie--factory.—For lurt'ner p?,i'ticu- 

lars apqly to A. M'. MclTIEE, R.R. 
1, Alexandria, Box S.l. 7-3c. 

Farm for Sale 

20 tons of ^00(1 baled Timothy hay 
for sale at $25 a ton, apply to 

7-3c. 

Lot 3C-8th concession of Lochiel, 
conla'ning 180 acres. For furthes 
particulars apply to ALEX. CAMP- 
LEIJj, McCritmn^n, Ont. 5-4p. 

Farm to Rent 

Duncan D. MeSweyn, 9-9 Kenyon, ' 
Box 25, R.R.t, Duuvegan, Out. ; meritorious servie, 

ÜV3 Siock §;i pp'ng 
The Alexandria Farmers Co. Ltd., 

will load on Monday next, March 6th, 
from both Greenfield and Alexandria , , , , . not only would it constutute a proper 

after this date we will : , ’ . , , , , .. 

iiers of Britain and Franco combined; 
and Iri.'h names under the banuei: of 
the Irish Free .State; a separate tab- 
let to hoar the name of I’rivate 
Claude Nuiincy a gallant soUli.er from 
this county who gained the highest 

creign 
ICC and 

military prowess, — the A'ictoria 
Cross, the Distinguished Service Me- 
dal and the Military Medal. 

If the Government will permit of 
the placing of these banners and the 
shields with proper inscription of the 
naines, the Committee consider that 

opinent was, 
I'.im. 

The Chlioyractor most assuredly 
locates the 'CAUSE of disease and 
eliminates it. AVithout cause there 
can he no effect. There can be only 
one result of such elimination. Health 
will follow just as naturally as iva< 
ter will flow when the thing that 
holds it back is removed. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St, over McLeistor’s Phone 3L 
Alexandria, Ont. 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evaporator in 

22 different sizes, also all kinds of 
Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck- 
ets, Spiles, Syimp Cans, Sap Stor- 
age Tanks, Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Fails, Etc. 

Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and 

■Shade Trees. 
If you need any of the above it 

will pay you to see me. 
.lOSBPH LEGROULX, 

Airent and Auctioneer, 
Main St. South. Alexandria. 

52-tI. Phone 91. 

JOS. LEGROULN, Auctioneer. 
PHILIAS MARLEAU, Proprietor. 

Wanted 

Î m'le from Monklands Station on 
C.P.R. same distance from school 
house. This farm is the west J of lot 
13 in second con.ession. Township 
Roxborough, containing !50 acres of 
which about £0 acres are clear—will 
leep 20 m Ich cows and 4 horses. If 
wor’ied possessicn given on 1st 
April, 1922. WM. GRAHAM, Box 
34, Monklands, Ont. 7-3c. 

Farm to 

stations and 
load e 'cry Monday unless otherwise 
notified. 

■4 D. MCKINNON, 

7-lc. Shipper. 

Births 

and appropriate scheme of decoration 
ot the .'Vrmory, wblere so many of 
these brave men were trained, hut 
would, for obvious reasons, he a 
gratification to the families^of the 
dead soldiers, 'as well as most in- 

fno ind .û'cieuce of the Princes, ami ! 
that the merit of s'ii’D.ss.quent dcvc-I-1 ■ 

in L.rge measure, due to. recog ,ii zed by the performers who 
1 ga' e of their best accordingly. Miss 
: Newton’s selt.ctio.:s embrace:! the pa- 

Champiain was 200 years ahead of thetic, dramatic, comic and tragic, 
his time, said Dr. Suite. He bad - Among her n-.mbers might be specially 
seen great visions of Canada’s possi- noted "The Blue Grass Country 
bilities, and had accomplished mar- Race”, "When the Canuc’.fs came 
vellous things in his investigation of | jbrovigh” and "Cheering the Iiival- 
them. "We manel at the journeys,i-(py Mrs. Grainger contributed an 
thro'gh Africa of Stanley and Liv- 'e.qual number of vocal selections and 
iugstone. They travelled in large charmed everyone by her delightful 
armed parties, with all the resources and artistic work. The audience was 
of modern science behind them. But ‘strong for encores and the artists 
Champlain explored North .America | were indeed generous in their res- 
witli less than a half-dozen interpret- | ponse. Should they return to Alex- 
ers, going as far as Lake Huron, and j andria, where they have made many 
sending his young Normans alone to friends, we can assure them a capac- 
nortb, -west and south, as far as Wis- ^ fty house. Miss Cuddon filled the try- 
consin, and as far as Virginia. With fng part of accompanist most effi- 

ithe informât on he and they gather-; ciently. The A.H.S. are to be con- 
ed, he wrote exhaustive narratives, | gratulated upon their effort to fur- 

i giving every imaginat^'e detail of the j r.ish an evening of such high stand- 

Lct 

Wanted a position by an experienc- 
ed Baker, single, speaking both lan- 
guages. Apply to Joseph Robson, 
Glen Robertson. 7-lc 

Hockey Match 
Friday 

March 3rd, ’22 
on the 

Cadet Rink, Alexandria 

A fa-m situate lot 8-9th Charlot- 
teu'burg'h, Gkn Roy, to let. Farmer 
with good stoe’e wanted. Splendid 
pasture and water year around. Ap- 
ply to Miss M. MCDONALD, 

street south, Alexandria. 

ty at l.'.rge, and amply jusitiiy the 

MACDOXELL— At Alexandria, on'bot considerable expense which would 
1st March, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. necessarily he incurred. The banners 
.]. A. Ma’donell, a daughter. j,could also be used for "The Great 

  I Gathering of thé Clans” which is 
. ,, likclv to ta'fe place in. the not dis- 

HUOT— At Alexandria, on March.   ,, 
2nd, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. 
Real Huot, ,a daughter. 

country and its resources. These nar- ard. 
terc-sting to the people of the Coun-accompanying maps, I 

were a revelation of Champlain’s ge- j 
nius, erudition and activity.” ! 
 • ' i Opens Saturday Evening 

McCUAIG— At 13-3rd Lochiel, on 
Main Tuesday, 28th February, to Mr. and 

P Mrs. Macli McCuaig, a daughter. 

tant future, as well as for, other na- 
; tional, patriotic and worthy and use- 
ful purposes. 

DONALD STEWART, 
D. A. CAMPBELL, 
ARPAD GOVAN, 
KWEN MACDON.VLD. 

In Memoriam 

St. Justine 

The Cadet Team 

Piick Faced 7.15 Sharp. 
Admission 15c. 

In loving remembrance of our very 
(’ear husband and father, Charles 
Morrow who departed this life on 
March 5th, 1921. 
.Sadly we have missed him. 
In the year that has gone by 
And in our hearts the sorrow - 
For ever more will lie. 
Inserted by wife, son and daughters, 

Maxville, Ont. 7-lc. 

J. J. McDonald 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Issuer of .\uto Licenses tor the coun- 
ty of G'tngarry. 7-4c. 

Domestic Scienne Course 
SHIELD.S—At Glen Robertson, on 

Monday, February 27th, 1922, to Mr 
and Mrs. .lames Shields ot Coteau 
Jet., a daughter (Premature). 

On Tue day cf this \veek 

CAMI’BEI.L—At Laggan, on W’cd-Yadet Hall, 
nesday, March 1st, 1922, to Mr. 
ftui Mrs. R. A. Camphel,, a son. 

Spring lerm Opens MarcG 21', 

in the 

The formal opening of the Mission 
in St. Finnan’s Cathedral, already 

  ! referred to in these columns, will 

The Spring short course in house- ' take place, to-morrow, Saturday 
hold science at Macdonald College evening, at 7 o’clock with Pontifical 
will begin March 21st, and will con-| Benediction and a s'-prt address by 
linue until June 7th. | Plight Rev. Felix Couturier, Bishop 

This course aims to give a practic- of Alexandria. The Mission is to co- 
al training in household science sub-'ver a fortnight, the fi.st week being 
jects as comprehensive as the space for women of the parish and all 
of three mouths will permit. Lectu- 'other women who desire to attend, 
res In nutrition and practical classes Alexander Hall will be given over to 
■'n coo’ ery give the student some idea the men -who drive womenfolk to the 
of body needs, the proper choice of mission during that wee'r -where they 
foods, well-planned meals and prac- may wile away the interval. The 

wee’s will he devoted to tho 
the par'sh and other men 

McDOUGALD—At 14-lth Kenyon, 
'on S"t'irday, February 25th, 1922, 
to Mr. anif Mrs. Arch. A. McDou- 

I gald, a son. 

Died 

Main street south, a q-f-e in food, preparation. Lectures in second 
; two weeks’ cour.se in Domestic ^ imuseliold management and home men of 
j Science opened. It was arranged for j mirsing with practical clas.ses in 
iby Rev. W. Dulin through the On-; ja„„(]rying, 'house furnishing and 
ifario Department of Agriculture, and ||i-(issji^aking as well as a course 
! while a number of French Canadian ' jn either horticulture or poultry, 
lad'cs arc ta' ing the course others ‘ ma’ e these short courses most val- 
are availing themselves of the covet- u;..hle for f ose who are unable to 
ed opportunity to increase their enter the longer courses, 

i knowledge in this regard. Miss Mar-j Hom"mabing is the most important 
Uin of Preston, Ontario, is in charge b's'ness in the world for women. 

who desire to attend. It is some ten 
years since the ' last mission was 
held here on which occasion it was 
pronoiince'd an unqiualilied success. 
The promoters of the coming''mission 
from the interest already created 
therein anticipate an even greater- 
success. The mission w 11 be given 

M.XCDONALD—At Laggan, on Feh. 
27th, 1922, Mr. Charles Macdonald. 

and her p •insta''ing and elPcient 
worl( is indeed ''\g-h'!v appreciated by 
those in attendan:.<i. @ 

under the direction cf Rev. Donald 
■Most womim enter it. Why not train MacDougald and Rev. D. A. MoCann, 
tor it? Send applications to the Re-, two noted missionaries of the Re- 
gistra-. Ma'do laid College, p.Q. !('emptorist Oreler. 



Compare Today's Prices with 
those OÎ a Year Ago 

FORD prices were reduced on January 16tb, the reduction varying frcm 
S2O.OO to $60.00, depending on the model. But to get the real meaning of today’s 
prices you must compare them with the prices of a year ago. 

Spring is only a few short weeks away—these new low prices are practically 
certain to cause a shortage of Folds. Place your order NOW while we are in a 
position to guarantee delivery of your car when you want it. 

Easy Terms if you wish. 

NEW FORD PRICES 

OLD PRICE NEW PRICE REDUCTION 
PRICE ONE 
YEAR AGO 

TOTAL 
REDUCTION 

DURING 
YEAR 

COUPE - - - $S90 $840 $50 $1100 
SEDAN - 990 990 60 1200 
TOURING. - - 565 535 .30 675 
RUNABOUT • 515 495 2O 610 
CHASSIS - - 470 445 25 550 
TRUCK CHASSIS 615 575 40 750 

$260 
270 
140 
115 
105 
175 

The above prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ontario, Government Sales Tax extra. 

Starting and Electric Lighting on Chassis, Runabout, Touring and Truck 
Chassis .$85.00 extra (one year ago $100.0C extra.) 

On closed models Starting and Electric Lighting arc standard equipment. 

McDonald & Campbell 
APPLE HILL, .... ONTARIO 

HÂHyFACTüilERS 
^ VISIT THE WEST INDIES 

MUSIC ROOM & LOUNGE THE SALOON 

S. S. CANADIAN FISHER 
5 OF THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT MERCHANT MARINE 

j numbering twenty-seven representative Canadian manufacturers and wives, sailed from Halifax on Ued^sday, February I5th, for a tour of the West Indies. The delegates left Toronto l>y Canadian Naiional- 
Orana Trunk route on Sunday evening, February 12th, travelling in special sleeping car direct to the ship's side. 

. ^ I j / I ..... Kêê\. v-v.» « ^ > Iisy I ,1 II I (1 liar'll ivii llctvc 
81^ been completed for the entertainment of the parly at various other jx>inis en route bv Ciovernment Trade Com- 
missioners, Boards of Trade, and Chambers of Commerce. 

The prima^ry object of this trip is to consider how trade between Canada and the British West Indie.s can 
l>est 1^ promoted, |t is felt that the trade agreement recently negotiated between Canada and the West Indies 
should be very beneficial anti should foster a large interchange of commerce. With the object in view of looking 
mto conditions generally, to learn what goods the V\'est Indies have to sell to Canada, and to describe what goods 
Canada has to sell to the West Indies, this tour was organized by the Canadian Manufacturtus .Association. 

The tour will occupy a month, during which time the following places will be visited; Nassau, B.b. Kingston. 
Jamaica, Panama Canal, La Guaira (Caracas), Port of Spain, Trinidad, Demerara, Grenada, St, Vincent Baibados 
St.J.ucta, Dominica. Montserrat, Antigua, St* Kitts and Bermuda. 

The following is a list of the persons constituting the party; Sir Alexander and l.ady Bertram, John Bert- 
ram & Sons, Co. Ltd., Montreal, Que.; Col. and Mrs. K. VV. Leonard and Mr. Douglas Mutch, ( oniagas Reduction 
Co. Ltd., St. Catharines. Ont.; Mr. G. Clifford McAvity, IVlr. and Mrs. J. VV. Dividson, T. .McAviiy & Sons St 
John. N.B.; Mr. and Mrs. A, H Stra'tton, Peterboro Review Co. Ltd., Peterboro. Ont.. Mr. and Mr<i. Qeo j \ ip- 
pert. Geo. J. Lippert Table Co. Ltd., Kitchener, Om ; .Mr and Mrs, R. M, Turner. J J. Turner. Ltd . Peterl>oro ' 
Ont.. .Mr and Mrs H. Pocock. London Concrete Machinery Co. Ltd.. London. Ont.. Mr, and Mrs. C. H. I‘ayne! 
^retary of the Commercial Intelligence Branch of the Department of Trade and Commerce of Canada. Co). Arthur 
Hauh, Canada Steel C»oods Co Ltd., Hamilton, Ont., Mr. las. Anderson, representing the Border Cities Chamber 
of Commerce. Windsor. Ont.; Mr. W H Shapley, Goold, Shapley Si Muir Co Lid . Brantford. Ont ; Mr. H. V.' 
Greene. Hiram Walker & Sons. Ltd., VValkerville, Cm.; Mr. J. D Johnson. Canada Cement Co. Lid., Monireali 
Que.; Col. H. I. Edmonds. John Morrow Screw and Nut Co. Ltd., IngersoH, Om . Mr. VV J Ailchison, D Aifch’ 
»^n & Co. Ltd., Hamilton. Out ; Mr S. L. Gunn. The McClary Mfg. Company. London. Ont.; Mr. Graham p. 
Towers, Superintendent Foreign Trade Department, Royal Bank of Canada. Montreal. Que. ^ 

A ^ Canadian National Railways and Canadian Government Merchant Marine, Limited^ w'tl) be xeprescntc^Lo» 
*rij5 ilu.-ir__GeneraLToujrist Ajenir^^-rïi-..-ir jj._ 

Addresses Meeting 
At Ontario Corn Show 

Speaking at a public meeting in 
St. Andrew’s Hail Chatham in con- 
nection. with the corn show. Prof. J. 
B. Reynolds, -president of the Onta- 
rio Agricultural College, Guelph, de- 
clared emphatically that the princi- 
ple point in the “business manage- 
mint of a farm” must be the farm- 

; er’s realization that he must be pre- 
pared to sink his individual fane es 
for the good of the interests of the 

: province as a whol?. 
j There were, he said, in the subject 
under discuss on, two important as- 

j pects, namely, the business of pro- 
; duction, and the other the aspect of 
the increase of profits on the pro- 
duce. 

Referring to his six years’ exper- 
ience in the West, Mr. Reynolds de- 
clared that many of the organiza- 
tions the farmers considered antago- 
nistic might really be helpful. Ho 
instanced the big transportatian in- 
terests and the baiiaD, neither of 
which could do without the farmer 
and without neither of which can 
‘the farmer do. 

Speaking of the inception of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Asso- 
ciation which took place through a 
desire of the farmers to get justice 
on the market, a desire to secure a 
fair share of the profits of his pro- 
duce and work. 

MUST CO-OPKRAT?: 
“Part of business management on 

the farm meant a realization by the 
farmer that the individual is under 
present daj’ conditions helpless in 
the business world," declared Mr. 

iPe,\uob.'s, instancing the large am- 
lalgamations that have taken place 
j during the Inst 10 years. 
I To me"t. these conditions he de- 
;clared that the farmer must co-oper- 
late not only in production, but in 
I the prej aration of his product for 
'the market and in the sale of that 
1 product. 
I “The time has gone by," he do- 
I dared, “wh n the farmer could af- 
iford to be indepeqdent. The time 
I has come for a re.ilization of inter- 
dependence each upon the other." 

; COUI.D RHCAPTUBE MAlïKKT 
j Tn connection wi'h this point he 
i said that if the farmers of Ontario 
would agree among themselvej^ to 

■ produce one, two or, at the most, 
tluTO kinds of hogs, instead of eacli 
farmer producing his own particular 
fancy, Ontario could easily rccap- 

' ture the British market for bacon, 
\ now held by the Banish farmers. 
I Tlint i.s what is involved, he declar- 
} ed, in the decision of the farmers to 
|co-op(rato or reman as individuals. 

in. cl 'sing lie urged upon the farm- 
ers the need of a greater recogoition 
of the work of the O.A.O. 

  » . ■ 

I Much Poor Wool 
! Can Be Avoided 

■“Hurry ami seedy” wool can be a!- 
most entirely prevented by the loL 
lowing, precautions ; 

(1) Never allow sheep to have ac- 
cess to sirawstacts. 

(2j If rac's are used for feeding, 
they should eitlier liave straight sides 
or if the sides slope the upper part 
sliould he tight, so that the feed docs 
not tail on to tlie sheep’s necks. 

(3) Care should be taken not to 
tlirow teed or bedding over sheep’s 
backs. 

(4) it sheep arc ted on tlie ground, 
they should te barred from the feed- 
ing place while feed is being sprea<l. 

(5) Rams with dense, tiglit ilecccs 
sliould be used to breed sheep wdtii 
fleeces that will .siicd chah as imicli 
as possible. 

(6 If neck and shoulders are chaily 
and remainder clean, the cliaffv part 
of a lieeie sliou'.d te separated from 
ilie clean part in iptolling and packing 
for shipment. 

“Hark” or weak stapled wool may 
he prevented in the following wmys: 

(1) Provide suflicient and suitable 
feed all the year around so as to 
keep she p in healthy condition. If 
straw is the only rougliagc available 
in winter a light grain ration should 
be fed. 

(2) In breeding, seicct rams witli 
de.ice, compact lieece of fine quality 
and fvee from dark fibres. 

Feeding The Market Hog 
(Experimental Farm Notes) 

Brood sows and boars oi correct 
bacon type and with size and jquality 
are necessary to produce bacon hogs. 
The condition of the sow and boar at 
breeding has much to do with the 
quality, .strcnglh and size of the com- 
ing litter. Pro,;cr feed and exercise 
0. ^tdoors is absolutely necessary for 
s'Jccess with the pregnant sow. 'I'ho 
correct feeding of the.milking sow is 
one oi the most. important steps in 
making hogs oi her litter. These are 
steps in the ma'iing oi a bacon hog 
aside t'om the actual market feeding 
of the season’s pig crop, but the pro- 
per appreciation of their importance 
is absolutely c.ssential. 

FEEDING THE WE.WING IMG 
There are thou.sands of little pig.s\ 

L'OUÏ the best of breeding stock ruin- 
ed annually through improper or 
ovejeeding from weaning time to 
tlirce mouths of age. Overfeeding at 
this stage ma’res a short iat; dumpy, 
poor quality hog finished before be is 
heavy enough and liable to crippling. 

St.irt the litt’c pig at 4 or 5 weeks 
of age with a creep or separate pen 
to feed in. Feed inkidlings, mixing 
small quantities at a hime with 
sweet mil’<f. Th s gets the little ‘pig 
gradually prepared for weaning. Scat- 
tering a few handfuls of good plump 
whole oats in the litter lis good prac- 
tice. After weaning is the critical 
t me. The fo lowing is a good ration 
for a w’Caned pig, oats, (either finely 
ground well filled oats, teeding oat- 
meal or, better still, ground hulless 
oits), 50 lbs.; middlings 25 lbs. ; 
shorts 25 lbs.; ground flax or lin.secd 
mc'al 5 lbs.; tankage ii lbs. This 
may le varied provided that the 
crude fibre in the mixture is kept 
lo-w, and the fat coaterjt fairly high. 
For the two to tliree months ‘pig of 
50 lbs. feed a pound or so of the 
mixture daily. Soak for 12 hours to 
21 hours before hand. Feed with 5 
1 s. of skim mil's daily. Atier the pig 
is well over weaning the milk may be 
ted better soured (not decomposed). 
Feed it soured a!i the time thereaf- 
ter. Do not occasionally change back 
to swe:t milk. Butterm lk i.s excel- 
lent, probably the best milk by-pro- 
duct for the pig over three months. 

litre arc the three iundamentals in 
SMCccssfuIiy feed ng the weaning pig. 
1. Keep him hungry. Have liiin 
s'juealiiig tor liis rations an hour be- 
fore they are due. 2. Keep his pen 
Clean, but see that the bottom ol'his 
trough is the cleanest part of liis 
pen. 3. See tiiat he gets exercise, 
outdoors ill the .summer, or in a well 
bedded pen or siied in the winter or 
early s.rring. 

From tlirrc to t.ur months use : 
mixture of oats 50 lbs., shorts 50 
lbs., mhldlings 25 lbs., corn or bar- 
lev 25 Ihs.. linseed meal 5 per cent.; 
or equal p.irts oi oat.s, shorts and 
barley with milk or tankage. From 
four to five months a mixture oi 
oats, sliorts and barley or corn, equal 
parts with 5 per cent, oil meal. For 
ihe finish the corn or barley may be. 
increased cither by feeding wliole or 
adding to tiie. gro'.md meal mixture. 

OKNEUAL KLLE.S 
-1. Do not ovirieed in an effort to 

finish a pig in record fine. 
2. Where milk is not available tan. 

kage may be ted 3 per cent, to '10 
per cent, depending on tlie pig’s age. 
Best result.s are objlaiued by feeding 
it in a seli-ieedcr. 
- 3. Green iced, eitlier cut or pa.s- 
turc, is a meal saver in summer. A 
tew roots (man els) are a wonderful 
liclp lo the winter fattened pig. 

4. If a prime bacon hog is desired, 
sfck to a ration that will grow hone 
and frame tor the greater part of the 
pig’s life. Don’t use iniurli corn until 
the l.st two months. 

G. R. BOTHWELL, 
Dominion Animal Husbandman. 

♦ N ♦ 

♦ n * Ï Basswood I 
♦ t 

Logs Wanted l 
Delivered at Greenfield,, on land across frcm 

Grand Trunk Railway Station, alto at Glen Roy 
and Green Valley. 

$25.00 
Per 1,000 Feet. 

Logs 9 inches and up at small end, cut in 
lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

A. L McDERMID & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 

♦ 
-e 
♦ 
-*■ 
♦ 
-*■ 

♦ 
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Coffee ! V 

5: 

t. 

Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma -when shipped 
to retailers ready ground. But, take coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs-, in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes à drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee- For this trade we have a 
bfeiid of Mocha and Java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sale of Ceylon' and Japan Teas. 
Try a i lb- of each mixed together—makes a beautiful 
drink. 

Our Motto ; 
What isn’t right, we will make right. 
Your .satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boylo. 
Phone 25- 

1.1 

In Five Years 
How much do you spend in a week on trifles 
you would never miss ?—About three dollars? 

That amount, deposited every week for five 
years, would amount to $841.02. 

Copy of our brochure “The Result of Mak- 
ing Weekly Deposits,” free on request 

89T 

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZEB .$ 15.000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE   ' $ 13.600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS ....$174.989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandi 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St. Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil. 
pleasant to take, a good tonic and 
best for the lungs, 50c and $1.00 
bottles at Mcl.eister's Drug Store. 

Licensed Auctioneers! 

D. .T. MACDO.\ELI,, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

ff 
“Face Disfigured 

From Eczema 
Writes the Nurse who finally tried D.D.D, 

“The disease had eaten her eyebrows away. 
Her nose and lips had become disfigured. Since 
the uce of D. D. D. her eyebrows are growing?. 
Her nose and face have sssumed their natural 
expression.” 

Cases can be seat yon from your own vi- 
cinity. Write for testimonals, or secure a 
bottle of D. D, D. today. Whÿ suffer itchiny 
torment another niomentf if you don’t get 
relief on the first bottle we will refund without 
hesitation. $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap. too. 

1 AOS. LEGUOUI.X, 
AU*xaiulria, Out. 

J. J. McBONAT>B, 
Alc-vandria. Ont 

BAVTB I.ALONBE 
Alexandria, Ont. 

M. loüon &r Sldn Disoaso 

J. P. J. TOIHN, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

B. B. lUcOr'AlG. 
Bainasville. 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

IVe will welcomt you. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, - R. E. MACDONALD, MGE, 

Apple Hill Braucb, - - G. CATTANACH, MGR. 

ivlaxville Branch, - - T, W. MUNEO, MGE. 



SHAWL IN DEMAND ' BLEND jFJOlORS 
Spanish Decoration Popular for I Delightful Shadings Features of 

Evening Wear. Knitted Costumes. 

Winnipeg.—A postal car servie# 
between Edmonton and Spirit River 

■;will be inaugurated within the next 
'ten days according to a statement 
made by D. C. Coleman, president 

lof the E,, D. & B. C. railway. This 
■«crvice was authorized by the post- 
[office department in November last 
[but difficulties were encountered in 
gettin- the necessary equipment. 

(TWO cars will be ready next week 
j'and the servicr will be started- im- 
[^ediatel> there.^fter. 

Montreal.—At a series of confer- 
ences held during the last few days 
at Windsor Station, at which repre- 
«entatives of Military District Num- 
ber Four, Great War Veterans, 
Army and Navy Veterans, St. An- 
drew’s Society, and St. George’s 
Society were present, plans were 

^discussed and formulated for the 
'forthcoming visit to Canada of tho 
band of His Majesty’s Scots Guards, 
who are coming to Canada next May 
iby consent of the King, to give a 
'«series of concerts for the benefit of 
the Great War Veterans’ Associa- 
tion. 

, ^ 
Vancouver.—C. P. R. steamshio 

officials report the arrival of the 
steamship “Makura” at Vancouver, 
T.C., from Australia. New Zealand, 
Fiji and Honolulu, carrying in addi- 
tional to a passenger list of not- 
ables, a miscellaneous cargo, includ- 
ing 14,200 carcasses of mutton and 
600 tons of butter. 

Among the passengers was David 
Clark, sheep and cattle king of Aus- 
tralia. Practically all the mutton 
and butter carried was from Mr. 
Clark’s ranches in Australia. He 
owns countlesfi thousands of sheeo^ 
and cattle on his many ranges in the 
Commonwealth, and although decid- 
edly modest about his accomplish- 
ments as a cattle man, he i.s consid- 
ered one of the most prominent men 
in the business in Australia. i 

Emerald Green Favorite Shade, With of Plain Skirts and Slip-On Top 
Deep Border of Embroidery in ; Portion—Dress and Cape 

Different Colors. Combinations. 

For evening use the ►‘Spanish shawl 
—richly embroidered—is in great (le- 
niaml. There is an art in wearing 
these big shawls. They may easily be 
made to look quite ordinary, or a 
clever woman can make them su- 
preimdy elegant by the right twi.st of 
a fringed end. AnO fringe Is of first 
Importance in this matter. 

A charming evening gown recently 
designed was lavishly trimmed with 
soft fringes, and over the dres.s 
was thrown a magnificent manlon de 
luanila—or embroidered shawl made 
of thick crepe. Those shawls are made 
in very ricli colors, ami tiie embroid- 
eries arc so varied that the ensemble 
resembles the brilliant wing of a 
tropical butterfly. 

Emerald green is a favorite color 
for these shawls, with a deep border 
of embroidery canded out in different 
shades of blue, red, orange and dark 
gray; or tbc shawl may have a white 
ground, white fringe and colored de- 
signs copied from an old Chinese pic- 
ture. 

When Chinese figures are introduced 
one often finds the tiny faces “ap- 

Banff.—The sleigh dog and whip- 
pipt races at the Banff carnival were 
among the most entertaining of the 
sports programme. The races were 
run down the main street, ending in 
front of the hotels. 

Several ladies entered teams, 
among them being Mrs. Drummond 
Davis. Mrs. Jim Brewster and Mrs. 

■William Brewster. There is plenty 
of dog life in Banff. Every young- 
ster seems to have a dog. Many 
of these faithful and amiable ani- 
■mals draw their little masters round 
:in little cutters and seem very proud 
pf themselves.'' One small boy drives 
a team of two, and comes gallopino* 
down Banff Avenue in thrilling 
«tyle. 

Whippet racing in Western Can- 
ada is a comparatively new snort, 
and to Banff belongs the credit of 
starting it a few years ago at tht 
carnival. 

Montreal.—Two free scholarshiog 
covering four yea^’ tuition in archi- 
tecture, chemical, civil, mechanical 
or electrical engineering at McGill 
.University, are offered by the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway, subject to 
competitive examination, to appren- 
tices and other employees enrolled 
on the permanent staff of the Com- 
pany and'under twenty-one year.s of 
age, and to minor sons of cm- 
plovecs. 

‘ The competitive examination, 
which will be the regular entrance 
matriculation examination provi.led 
for in the Annual Calendar of the 
University, will be he’d at the Uni- 
versity. Montreal, and at other cen- 
tres throughout Canada, in June. 
3922. The candidates making the 
highest average and comnlying with 
the requirements of admission will 
be awarded the Scholarships, and 
have the option of taking any of the 
above courses: 

Scholarshins will be renewed from 
year to year, to cover a period not 
exceedin^, four years, if. at the close 
of each session, the holder thereof 
is entitled, under the rules, to full 
standing in the next higher year. 

In case a scholarship holder finds 
it necessary to interrupt his coi^rse 
for a year or more, notice must be 
given at the close of the session to 
the Railway Company and to the 
Dean of the Faculty of Applied ^ 
Science of the University, in order " 
that the scholarship may be open 
to other applicants. 

In order to establish prior claim 
to the next available schola'-rhin, 
notice of the student’s intended re- 
turn mu.st be given to the Railway 
Company, and to the Dean of the 
Faculty of Applied Science, not later 
than January 1st. preceding the 
opening of the session in which such 
scholarship will be available. 

Applications for certificates en- 
jtitling eligible persons to enter the 
competition sbouM be addressed to 
Mr. C. H. Buell. Staff Registrar and 
.Secretary, P#‘nsmn Department. Can- 
ladian Pacific Railway, Montreal. 
Conies cf the Annua! Calendar con- 
Jtaining the conditions of admission 
and announcement of courses maybe 
obtained unen apnlication to tha 
Registrar, McGill University, Mont*_ 
real. < ■. j. 

} Certifî^'^t'» ^oldpr<? sho”’l apply,' 
not later than Mav 10th. 1922 to the 
Registrar of the University, for ad- 
;mission to the examination, and 
j«i-«ch an-?Mcation must bi 
.panied by the Company’s certificate 
of eligibility. ! 

A circular making above an- 
nouncement has been i««’'ed by Mr. 
-Grant Kail, Vice-President, Can- 
Adian Pacific Railway. 

Dolightful color blends in wool and 
fsilk and \v«)u.l mixtures arc a feature 
of the new knitted co.stuincs. Suits 
coinposod of plain skirt.s and slip-ou 
tup portion, dress and cai>e oombina- 
lions, and new notes In sweater num- 
bers are among the points of especial 
interest. 

Lavender and brown are blended in 
a most effective heather mixture in a 
dress and cape costume of Heigh Ho 
knitted cloth. The dress is straight 
line with a few Inset side gathers, 
held in i)lace by a tie belt which ex- 
tends from either side of the front 
panel. The sleeves are full length 
with a slightly flared line, while the 
neck slit is hound In self material, en- 
abling the wearer to adjust the collar 
to cither a high neckline or turned 
back effect. The distinguishing fea- 
ture, liowever, is seen in the cape of 
tiie same material, collared in a 
straiglit band of beaver. The cape 
dips slightly at the back and tics at 
the neckline in front. 

The smart French woman, it is said, 
when she removes this cape from 
about the neck, ties it at tlie waist- 
line in front. The gathers at the back 
and tiie graceful dip which makes the 
garment longer than the skirt length 
impart most effective lines to the cos- 
tume. 

A two-piece suit of a shade between 
brown an.d lienna is banded at the 
skirt edge and about the coat in nar- 
row silk strips of bright orange, the 
tie at the neck and belt being of the 
same inspiration. 

All silk sweaters carry out this 
rheme of bright color bands, as noted 
in a stunning gray tuxedo model with 
narrow band trims of burnt orange. 
Plain-color sweaters In slip-on style 
are made with V or rounded neckline 
enlivened by bright color touches. 
Pi-actically all of these models are 
shown with matching scarfs in effec- 
tive color blends, wldch add much in 
completing the costume. A hand-knit- 
ted brown yvool number of V-necked 
sllp-on lines has its scarf attached, a 
striped one blue, tan, henna and 
brown. 

After taking 1000 
ZUTOO TABLETS 

Says they are Harmless 
Mrs. (Dr.) ShnrtleJf, of Coaticook, says 

“I must have taken 1000 Zutoo Tablets, 
After trying every remedy within reach, 
I discarded them all four years ago for 
ZDTOO, which I have taken ever since. 
I find the tablets a harmless and efficient 
remedy for all kinds of headache.” 
.«5 cents per box—at all dealers. 

Spanish Shawl of Emerald Crepe Rich- 
ly Embroidered. 

plied” in painted ivor.v. A shawl 
should be allowed to droop off the 
shouldors, or one end may be lel't to 
trail on the ground while the other i.s 
caught up over the arm. A wrap of 
this kind gives a splendid splash of 
color when worn witli a black or white 
evening gown. Fringes are playing an 
Important role in the woidd of dress 
this season. 

KNITTED FROCKS ARE CLASSY 

Garment Has Passed Through Novelty 
Stage and Has Entered List 

of the Staples. 

The knitted frock has passed 
through the novelty .stage and has en- 
tered the lists of the staples, for If Is 
not only a useful, but a most attrac- 
tive addition to any one’s wardrobe. 
Since tl»e liand-knitted dress has been 
introduced it Im.s steadily gained in 
popularity. 

They are very simple in line. There- 
in lies Ihe greater part of their charm. 
The stralght-Hne frock with the nar- 
row string belt is becoming to so 
many different styles of figures. 

While many of them come in solid 
colors, strips or bands of contrasting 
tones may be worked Into them. Tlieii 
too, embroidery and pipings may be 
used. A most attractive frock*of this 
sort seen recently was in the delicate 
beige with an embroidered design 
showing two or three shades of green 
and fuchsia. A ribbon piping was 
used around the neck, sleeves and 
hem. 

Blouses Are Opaque. 
The tendency is to g^t away from 

transparent blouses in favor of those 
made of opaque materials. Some 
women compromise by having blouses 
made of throe thicknesses of geor- 
gette, thus made opaque, but still pos- 
sessing the softness of the transpar- 
ent fabric. 

Children’s Fashions. 
Narrow leatlier bauds or pipings 

trim some of the newef;t and smartest 
frocks for children, one charming Ut- 
ile dress fealuring this trimming be- 
ing made of Copenliagen blue diivetyn, 
with leather band.s in black. A brown 
velours was trimmed with bands 
tau leather.       

It Measures Up in Tea Quality 

100% of its Selling Cost 

*SALiDA" 

OF HENNA DUVETYN AND SHK 

‘STANDARD” THE WORLD OVER 

Who Carries Your Insurance ? 

We are agents for some of the largest Insurance Com- 
panies doing business in Canada- 
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Companies which have been doing a healthy business for ® 
a century, during which time they paid millions of dollars in 0 I 
losses—paid them promptly and without demur. a ' 

They do business on broad lines—their settlements are ® 
fair—they make returns quickly- Call to see us. , 
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AD-HHYMES 

This is the SPACE 
That carried the AD 

That gained the "EEP” 
That made the SALES 

That yielded the PKOFITS 
That built the BUSINESS 

That “Jack” built. 

AD Advertisement 

Addressed to the wife with mind distrait 
Its news dispels her troubled state, 
It shows the prices that she can pay 
And where to go on shopping day. 
So now of course, she’ll patronize 
Those firms who wisely;AD\’ERTISE. 

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop. 

HEHRY'S SKDPJliilNO SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office ^York, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, bur graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having beaa 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the L/ARGES'L' 
and BEST, 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
2G.lyr. 

* « 
$ MONEY TO LOAN * 

I WHEN Y'OU W.YNT A LOAN j 
'$ GIVE ME A CAJr,. I AM IN -A 
f POSITION TO GIVE f ' 
$ TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- % 
SIDERABLE PRIV.ATE MONEY % 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- $ 

I DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f $ 
< $ 

• ®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®®»®«®*®'»®*®*®*®*$*®*'^ 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also acent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Baleii Hay for Sale 
Tn quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 
Kerr, Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in Dover’s Block 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over §8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St, Denis street, Montreal. 

ESTATE 

This is a winsome street costume 
of henna duvetyn and black silk, 
girdled with bronze beads. 

VELVET IS STRONG FAVORITE 

Winsome Fabric Comes Into Vogue 
With the Autumn; Conforms 

to Any Style. 

Velvet, always a prime favorite with 
the social arbiter, comes into vogue 
with the autumn. Lustrous, rich and 
colorful, it is one of the most versatile 
fabrics. It can be made to confom to 
alino.^t any .style, creating charm by 
devious means, loops, shirring, a 
catch-siltch In just the right place, 
plaits, and so fortli. 

One of liie merits that make It so 
well beloved i.s its ability to be quite 
as L)eautifuJ unadoniod as It Is beade<l 
or embroidered or veiled with chiffon. 

.\.s ftir color scliemes, there is no me- 
dium known to sartorial circles that 
gives such certain, satisfying results. 
Any simde seoins to become Intensl- 
lifMl in loveliness tlnir Is fortunate 
enough to be calied upon to color vel- 
vet. 

Velvet Neck Band Again. 
The narrow black velvet neck band 

Is liiiding favor again this fall for 
wear wiili aficiiioon or party gown. 
A 'iny Jeweled sii<!e or buckle worn 
IIriad'.y under the dun or lo one side 
brightens ilie necl -'e and makes it 
most effeelive. 

Funeral Oirectors 
and EmbBlniers 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

Most direct route to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg\ 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets car 
have space reserved for themselves h 
these cars, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

P. KERR. 

For the convenience of 

De Laval Users 
■VVe carry in stock Bowl Rings, 
Points, Bushings, Discs and all 
needed repair parts. If you are 
a De Laval user, you do not have 
to wait several weeks for needed 
repair parts. 

D. N. McRAE, Agent. 

% 

? 

: 

Feed ! 
Oat Chop  $23.00 per ton 

ijl Barley Chop  45.00 per ton 
Oat Middlings  55.00 per ton 

X Oil Cike. ground   00.00 per ton !•! 
Feeding Molasses, 30c per gal., barrel lots, ijl 

ÿ Hay Grain and Wood at market prices. 

I D. N. McRAE, I 
t Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. % 
X V 

SHIP CREAM 
and use skim milk, in raising 
steck. the most profitable form 

•^of farming, at the same time 
increasing fertility of your land. 
For sure money and honest 
tests. 

Watch Repairing 
 IS  

My Specialty. 
No bluff, I can do your work, no 

matter how complicated it may be. 
My long e.xperieuce will prove this 
to you if you will only trust me 
with your repairs. Ask my satis- 
fied customers. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

9 .«-•-•--••••.•«.•I 

(GRAND TRUNK 
WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.37 p.m. dally 
5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago, 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 
9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry»., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via . Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Ale.xandria, Ont. 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and shew you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

O. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 
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CDUNTV NEWS 
Master Stanley Campbell is laid up be credited the results achieved. 

YOUR NEXT ENGAGEMENT [at present. 
Posters are up announcing a grand | Quite a number from here attended 

!and what promises to be a most the funeral of the late Mr, John Mc- 
  jflo.ely contested hockey matdi for Arthur who died recently in Ottawa 

XÆsiXVillô ^ Monday evening next, 6th inst, when and whose remains were buried in 
, ,, . 'the representatives of Martintown jpaxville. Deceased was an old résid- 

asses ' ^iza o ^ . an i argare Maxville, on Maxville ice, will ent of Athol where he spent his lifc- 
on rea , were wee fgj pi,<, championship of the time until some three years ago 

‘ Little Four League”. The puck will | .^yheu he went to Ottawa to reside 
Mr. Hugh McAr- 

C. Munro, of 
end guests at their home here. 

Mr. W. A. McEwen was a business 
visitois to .Vlexandria on Thursdaev 

Miss Gladys McEwcn, Mr. Ebcn 
i'ranjklin and Mr. Donald A. McKer- 
chcr of McGill, Mo.itreal, spent Sat- ; 

■ urday and Sunday at their homes encourage their team dud let 
Maxville. ' ! the people of Maxville and vicinity 

To-night (Friday) the “Xoung Vil- 
lage Doctor” wi I be presented in the 
Insuitute Hall. The play is e.xcelient 
and the ob|cet n.o.tt deserving. 

In order to facilitate his work, Mr. 

[clerk of the wealher is kind and con 
siderate for that particular evening, 
a record attendance is looked ior. 
.Martliitown will send a hig contin 

thur. 

T. W. Dingaall of the \V. H. Dwyer 
Co., has added a Dalton adding ma- 
ch ne to his oTce equipment. 

Congratulations are in order to our 
hockey team who defeaied \Villiam.s- 
town here, on Ffilay night by a 
score of V-i. 

Miss .leiin e I.auzan was a g'Je.st at 
her haiiie in Grccniirld, over the week ]yhose activities in connection 
end. 'ilnAitutc \vork liave extended 

the people of 
j do likewise. 
i PRESENTATION TO PRESIDENT 
I There was a good attendance at the 
’ regular meeting of the Women’s In 
stitute in their hull, on .Saturday af 
temogn, when Mrs. (>. Watt Smith 

I gave a mest practical and illuminat- 
Jng talk' on “Domestic Conserva- 
tion” wliich elicited a spirited dis- 

icussion. During the afternoon, Mrs. 
Leonard McEwen, President, was the 

[ recipient of a Federat.’d Institute’Pin 
i from the .Society. Mrs. McEwen 

with 
over 

ilirth—Twins—a sen and, daughter, | several years, leaves siiortlv for Rus- 
io Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. McIntosh, nee | sell, Ontario, where Mr. McEwen is 
Myrtle McDougall, St. Elmo, on lenter ng business. In making the pre- 
Thursday, 23rd iust. [se tation, .Mrs. J. W.. Wcegar gave 

Miss Eva McEwen who has been at , to^the rc'gret felt at hei/ 
hc£ home ‘here for some w'Ceks re- arturo bu^assuied her that she 
turned to Toronlo on Friday. I "'ith her theit bc.st wishes 

Mrs. Frost of Vankleek Hill, is vis- | '«r >i:r success in her new home. 
-,-iting with her brother, Mr. R. G. 

.Jamieson. I ASK THE GREY .MARE 

Li e a bolt from the blue 
Flew the grey from the hill. 
While our n'atnes, aghast. 
Were prepared for a thrill. 

'Now Join Gilpin’s outdone”, 
Was the erv on the'street 

‘To the north I am fiy'iig 
'My home is wailing there. 
But -sv-heii I am stoppin.g 

l'ion must ask the Grey Mare” 

Mr. Arch. Lolhian, .Vlexandria, was 
in town for a few hours on Tuesday 
e .'f ning. 

Mr. Leonard Urquha t of the Max- 
vi le Seniors left on .SatuMay for 
Grimsby, Ont., where he will finish]To a limb of the law, 
out the sca'on with' the hockey team ! Such a pare was most rare, 
of that town. May your puck shoot- His dignity suffered 
iig arm never grow weak.- While beltind the grey mare. 

M ss Cora I,eaver of Ottawa, was 
a week end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G, L'-aver. ^ , 

Mrs. A. D.. Stfeivart -spent several | Gut t..c driver, now r gid 
jiays with Montreal friends during [Had arisen to his feet, 
the past week., ■ j 

After spending the winter with his j 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mar- 
jerrison left on Tuesday evening lot 
their home in Neville, Sask. ■ , 

Our local hockey team crossed : EYIkSiGHT .SPECIALIST j 
.•tic'is with tiic Apple Hill represent-[ [),. <>. \v. Goodwin the Eyesight j 
ati^es and were victorious by a score | ,spoc alist who has already visited j 
of 6 to 4 on Tuesday. ' ! Maxville inimeroiis times will' he at] 

Mr. D.in Urquhart ^after spending a ' s;r. liaipcmiy’s Drug Store in Max- 

ecuple of months with his father, Mr. [ ville for one day t'Ji'r Monday,' 
I'rqehart, Bal.ies’ Corners, has March IJtli, 1922. To save disap-| 

returned to Mr. ■!. Camphell’s. |j ointment kiiidiy ma'ee appoiiiln'ienls <; ti,e week end 
On .Tuesday night our hockcyists ^ )ong he-forekand ns pussi’ule witli jj.-, .Tames Neville. 

6-3. 
|)lay—oil 

Sandringham 
Mr. and Mis. .V. Richard of Vfoosc 

Creek, are visiting this week with 
Mr. Dassis Dray. 

The Dai y Tea Co., of Napance, 
Ont., made their annual trip through 
this district Ill's week. 

.Miss Irene' Willard of .Maxville, 
spent the w ek end with,Miss Mina 
Dorec. 

Mr.s. Colin Cameron has as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. II. 
A. Munro of Apple Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Cameron at- 
tende'd a social gathering of the Ap- 
ple. Hill Siiowshoe Club at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan .J. McIntosh. 

('Too late for last wee’e) 
The iiiaiiy friends of Mr.s. George 

Bennett will regret to hear of her 
serious illneso .Vll hope for her spee- 
dy reco.ery. 

Mr. R. Burns MacGregor, while en- 
gaged ill hauling wood on Thursday 
had the misfortune to have his left 
aim broken by''a hran'ch from a fall- 
ing tree. The tree hit and ii^stantly 
killed one of the horses while the 
other one was badly injured. 

Mrs. Stanley Wightman ot Picnic 
Grove is on a visit to her parental 
home here. 

Mr. Alex Urquhart and Mrs. John 
R. Cameron ciisited,friends fn Stew- 
,art’s ;Cfien on Monday. 

*M ss Greta Bennett wlio has spent 
.several wee's at her home here re 
turned to Ottawa Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. .John Cummings of Maxville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Vlgiiirc 

I on Monday. ‘ I i ^ : 
Messrs Norman Stewart, Maxville, 

and John Sproule, Dominionville, 
spent several days with R. Burns 
.MacGregor. 

Mrs. Alex Campbell left 'Monday 
for a short visit with relatives in 

If your oven is slow £o heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act'~ its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. 

rO 
Baking Powder 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER> 
4n 

Ihe tid Homa Town Dr. Beaudette of Martintown. The 
fineral took place from his late res- 
idence, Coteau Landing, on Wednes- 
day morning, Feb. 22nd to the Par- 
ish Church and cemetery, the Rev. wiiat man has not ielt something ] 
father Preville o.Ticihting. The pall- tugging at his heartstrings when, in , 
hearers were Messrs T.'Veroneau, A. ' some f.'r-cif spot, he hears on alien! 
LMomie, O. Gauthier, G. Gref, J. lips the name of his home town ? | 
Lalonde and A. Gauthier. , How' he warms to the friendly word; 1 

The News joins in extending sym- and how fiercely he resents criticism 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. j of the old town. How eagerly he! 

* I pounces upon a newspaper with the j 
Spring Cr66T?. ‘ * “S tumillar name, and reads it j 

through ii'om weather forecast to the | 
obscure advertisement in the extreme j 
left hand corner of the last page.' Asj 
a citizen by his own fireside, he had 
exerciued a citizen's inalienable right 
to criticize the paper, to sneer at its ! 
editorials, to turn iir dispist from I 
the puerilities ot 'its funny page, to I 

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McLennan 
spent Sunday with the former’s sis- 
ter, Mrs. D. Camplrell, McCrimmon. 

Mr. Campbell McLeod paid Vank- 
leek Hill a visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Norman .McLeod attended 
preaching at Dalkeith on Sunday. , 

Mi.ss Ann'e Murphy, Montreal, is 
spending a couple of weeks with ® rciety column, to eon- i 
friends in this v cinity. ,demn its standards of news value.] 

The first crow of the season made approvingiy as he reads, : 
its appearance here on Friday last. perhaps, the dogmatic assertions ol ; 

Mr. .Mack McCuaig disposed of a ^ dyspeptic editorial writer; a tolcr- ' 
vaUiabic horse to Mr. Peter McMas-reminiscent smile greets the fa 
!er cn Saturday. j miliar flowers of speech of the '•"> 

Master W. I). McLeo;! ot the V.C. 
j I. spent the week end at h's parent- 
ial home liOre. fll 
j A numbir I'r ;m here purpose taking 
I 111 the concert at Glen Sandiield on 
' Frida -. 
j -Mr. Mac McMilian attended the hoc- 
I kc\- mateli in .Alexandria on Saturday 

New York Citv. 

,i,oiirne\cd lo .Apple Hill lo stage tlicij;v, Hiilpeiinv. 
for-tlie tie game piayed ' 

some wee'..s ago. The result was a, 
win for our team by a score of 6-1. | 

'I'he . Revival .Scrvice.s being con- j 
ducted by Re'». Frr.nk and Alps. Ale- ! 
Keegan, in the Baptist Church, are ; 
being continued for the present week ; 
at least. The prevailing spirit is har>- ; 
monious and at the conclusion of the ! 
series here, they will he continued in | 
the Roxhoro Ba.otist yChurch, Tay- ( 
side. . • ' 

Mr. Charles McPlice has arrived 
Itom the We-t lo join . Mrs. Me.Phee 
and children who were called home 
some time ago, owing to the death 
of her mother, the late Mrs. H. Al- 
gulre. Charley who used to he a 
knight of the yardstick in the People’s 
Store here is one of the OlenigariY 
boys who has “made good” in the 
West. 

Mr. Dan AIcLean, our enterprhsing 
blacksmith, during the course of the 
past -few days had an electric drill 
insta'lcd in his shop which will un- 
doubtedly prove quite a labor saving 
device. 

Mr. Alex McEwen has a number of 
learns at the moment hauling logs to 
his mill and from all appearances he 
■will have quite as large a' cut this 
season as l'a tlie past. 

Postmaster McNaughton and- staff 
took possession of /their new office 
quarters in the McKay Block, corner 
ot 'Mechanic and Marlboro streets, on 
Monday evening and have every rea- 

-TO- 

Correspondents 

In order to catch out- 
going mails on Thursday, 
printing day. all budgets of 
Correspondence must reach 
the 'New’s Office by Wed- 
nesday evening at latest. 
We want all the news and 
appreciate to the full the 
good work in this regard 
being weekly performed by 

X our staff of correspondents. 
t 
•}' Again we urge please 

mail your items of rews 
,S, early in the week- 

AppTe Hill 
Airs. II. .A. Alumo is speuiiing a 

few days with lier dauglitcr. Airs. 
Col'n Cameron of SaiUring'.’.am. 

'Air. Dan AIoDonald of Green A'alley 
at Ihc home 

allies 
Mi-s. (Dr.) Sproiil spent a tew days 

■ihi.s week with friends in Alontrcal. 
Ali.ss /Agatha AIcDermid of Ottawa 

spent the week end with her parents 
Air. and Airs. Dan AIcDermid. 

Miss Edna Gould of Glen, Alarlin- 
toTvn, spent a few da\s with Airs. 
Bob .'-ttcrling, .!r. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Sproul had as her guest 
over the week end Mr. Peter .Alillar 
of Alontreal. 

Mr. Jack McDonald, of Daihousic 
■Station called on friends here on 
Wedno.sday. 

The members of the Snow Shoe 
Club were entertaiued at the follow- 

cub i 
reporter, he chuc’Jes over moth-eaten 
jokes and thrice told talcs. .-Vnd he j 
fairly revels in the s-ocicty page, the j 
local notes, and the advertisements, I 
for do not these take him back on | 

I the wings Of imagination to the old j 
[home town? fan this- be “Fatty”- 
Smith, whom he diic'.-red in the swim-! 
m'ng pool a quarter of a century 

I ago, and who had driried quite out of 
I his recoilection while they lived in' 
;the same town? By George, it must] 
be—same Initials—now app-urentlv a 
fat alderman. And here was, or he 

MR.'.. OLiAER AI.ASSEA' was much mistaken, another acqiiaiino 

The death occurred at the familv ; tance of other djy.s, present'ng her [ 
residence, Aliiton, A'ermoiit, on Sat- husband with a son. She had been 
nrday, the 2Ath February, of .Sophia I < U" of h s veiy first .swc^tliearts. He 
St. John, beloved wife of Air. Oliver had loved her pas.sionatelv at the I 

As usnal we are leaders to introduce 

Ihe lew Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses 
Our first consignment of Ladies’ Fashionable 

Garments for the new season, has just come to band 
ana is being opened up. 

Hew Spring Suits at New Lower Prices 
Several models are being shown in Tricotine 

which as smart and stylish has scarcely any equal. A 
feW models in French Poiiet Tw’ill feature among 
them and seem to meet with pleasing fancy as a neat 
and dressy cloth for suits. Then cemes the various 
grades of Serge which are ahvays in demand. 

Our Newly Arrived Spring Coals 
Are very attracti've but not any more than the 

new low prices—all who have seen them cannot but 
express astonislmerit at the beautiful values we are 
showing at the price. Come in with ycur friends and 
have a peep at ’em. 

Iricotine and Serge Dresses 
You cannot but admire the new models shown 

when you compare them with others you have seer, ; 
the new trimmings, while of a quieter nature than 
usual, are very pleasing,-quite naturally seeing is 
believing. Drop in and see. * 

The following arc a few of the Bargains 
at our Grocery Counter offered on 

Monday, March 6th : 

Obituary. 

'Alassey, of that town. The rimerai to 
[St. .Anne'.s fhurc’a. Rev. Father Diu- 
1 elo officiating took place AVednesday 
; morning, the pallbearers being Messrs 
! Fred and Eugene Laramie, Ed. La- 
irf'.e, II. Alassey, Alex A!c'.Miillen and 
i Peter Smith. 
I Among relatives and friends frrfim a 
dislaaee were hir brotiier, Mr. .Al- 
lred .St. .John, ot this place, Air. Win 
St.-John, Island Falls, Ale,, Air. and 

[Airs. Houle, Airs. Demari.s, and Airs, 
Bray, Alontreal, Air. and Mrs. II. G. 
Afassey, New A'ork, A-Iiss Lilia AIa.s- 
sey, Berlin, N. H., Miss Dolor 

; Massey, Cliicago and Air. and Airs. 
Bergeron of Burlingtoh, A't. 

The News extends sympathy to tiio 
bereaved. » 

MRS. JAAIES MePHAIL ... 
One of the oldest and most rcs- 

.-.1 

ing homes Est week 'i'iiursday even-| peeted resideiits of Glenwood, AVis., 
ing at Mrs. Dau AlcDermid’s; Friday j ffi Ois person of Airs. James AlePhail, 
evening at Airs. Duncan AIcDouald’s ; I passed to iier eternal reward on the 

. Loch Garry; and Alonday at Airs. 
’ Dan J. McIntosh’s. 
, ! Mrs. Sam Grant had as her guest 
] for the week enh Aliss Cassie .Smith 
. . of Greenfield. 
• | Mrs. P. Nolan has returned home. 

morning of q'hursday, the 9th Feb- 
rvary, ag«l 73 years. Deceasetl who 
was an execllent mother, a faithful 
wife, kind neighbor and possessed 
many high quaiilies, was a daughter 
of the - late .lohn A. Alacdonell 

■after spending some time in Ottawa | (■'Ygent) of St. Raphaels. She mar- 
with Air. Nolan. ;ried on the 5tli April, 1.876, Mr. Jas. 

Airs. .Eihn D. AIcDonald had as her '-klcl’'hail of tlie same township, and 
guest last .week her niece Aliss AI. jfo-v years later they settled la Wis- 
McDouald of Green Valley and Aliss cousin, first residing at Clear Lake, 
J. A, AIcDonald of Glen Nevfs. jsubse,iuentlv removing to Glen-wood 

— -f ]— ! where for nearly 35 years t’ney 

’ proved themselves ideal citizens. 
Dr. R. T.' O’Hara, Maxville, was a 

: recent visitor to town, 
j The many friends of Aloody Beck- 
stead are pleased to hear that lie will 
likely he able to play in Jhc final 

Athol 
Alts. Alex Campbell is spending a 

few wee'rs visiting frieiwis in New 
son to feel satisfied with their new! York. She was accompanied to that'game of h;c'-ey. 
surreundings. The post office depart-j city by Mr. and Airs. Wm. Clark of j ,A masquerade will be held 
ment has installed interior fittings Lancaster. ’ Alartintown rink on Friday, 
quite up to date, including 2.'>0 lock | After spending four weeks visitin,g ] A successful euchre was held at the 
boxes and some fifty f.,r general del-1 her brother in New A'otkj Mrs. J. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-1. McNa- 
ixery. To-day Alaxville has'one of the-; Wood has r» turned 'home. ‘ .mara on Thursday evening, F'eb 23rd. 

She is survived by her husband, 
one daughte--, ^ Airs. II. E. l.auher, 
Glenwood, two sons, A. F. McPhail, 

[of Fessenden, N.D., E. A. AleP'liail 
[of Fargo, N.D., also by three sis, 
j ters. Airs. Ramsay, formerly of Corn- 
[wall, now of .Akron, Ohio, Mrs. J, 

AIcDonald, Salab, Wash., and .Airs 
Angus A. McDonell, formerly of Glen 
Roy, now residing with her daughter 
Mrs. Ed. AVilliams, University »St., 

mature age of eleven. He c >ul-,i still 
[remember her free’;le,s, anrl Uie dim- 
[l ies that glorified them. She ha-l hal 
many successors in h'is h-ibhlcdchny ■ 
aqe, but today he frit a 'Sentlme.ital 

I inlercst in lier. She was part of the 
almo.sphere ot the old homo town. 
And this, by all that was wonderful, 
must be ‘ Dou'ole-Win.lows'’ .ionrs, 
lbs intellectual prodigy of the .school ' 
—advertsing a new and very efficient 
vacuum cleaner! How can one ac-l 
count for this intangible something [ 
that draws a man to liis home town? ' 
Its manifestations may be seen every- ' 

j where, but Us cause.s lie deep in the! 
Jieart of the ra-je. It has no partieu-j 
lar relmtion to tlie character of tiie 

; town. One niay feel pride in the glo- j 
] rions history of his home town; or ■' 
^111 the achievements of*its citizens; | 
'or in the high slandards of nuuncipal [ 
Gox'ornment; or in its stately build-j 
in .s, or Us mignificent site.'. But I 
t’:ese things liave nothing to do with 
0U3’.s affections for the old home 
town, whioli is none the less real and 
compelling though it posse.sses none 
of these advantages, aush in the eves 
of a s'ranger may he siipremciy dull 
a-id uninteresting. Do you not rem- 
emter walking down Hegeiit street, 
or Fifth avenue, or the Rue de Ri- 
voli,,and missing a heart-heat a.s you 
caught sight a famiilar face in tlie ! 
unfamiliar crowd? -On Sparks street j 
hJs face would have left you cold. ; 
Aon would have excha-nged nothing I 
more tlian indifferent nods. But on ! 
this alien street, you rush forward j 
to sha'e him by tiie h.nd; liis face] 
lights with a welcom'ng smile; ami 
you obstruct traffic while he gives 
vou tiie latest news from the Old 
Home Town. Tlie sentiment may be 
inexplicabie, illogical, but is it not 
rather a pr-ecious pos.ses.sion in a 
more or less utilitarian age?—Otta- 
wa Journal. 

Redpath Gran. Sugar per sac S 
'Yellow Sugar per sac  
Rice Fancy Bleached 3 lbs for 
Choice Black Tea 3 lbs for.. 
Green Ceylon Tea 3 lbs. for... 
Layer Raisins Spanish 1 I'o... 
Fresh Hates per pkg  
Table Syrup 5 lb. Pails  
Corn Starch per pkg   
Litsters Jelly Powder per pkg. 
Cow Brand Soda per pkg. ... 
Riga AVater 3 Bottles for  
Vegetable Soup per can  
E.xtracts ail flavors per brt'.le 
Dairy Butier in Rolls per lb... 

7.50 ■ 
7.Ü0 
.25 

1.25 
1.25 

.25 

.15 
.50 
.10 

.10 

.05 
.,50 
.15 
.10 

.30 

2 cans Clark's Pork & Beans 
3 Palm Olive Soap 
3 Infants Delight .. 
5 Bars Laundry Soap 
0 Castile Soap .... 
2 Alaccaroni 10 oz pkg 
Table ,S-alt aer sac- 
All I.5c, Tobaccos at 2,-'for 
5 lbs. Ihirity Roiled Oats for 
5 lbs, (Jatmeal for... ...... 
5 lbs. Gold Dust Corumeai.... 
1 lb. Pure Lard  
1 lb. Siiorttning  
5 lbs. AA'hite Beans   
5 lbs. Soup Peas 'v-.  

.25 

.25 

.'25 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.10 

.25' 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.20 

.18 

.25 

.25 

Yours sincerely. 

Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. | 
f Alexandria, Ont. 

Headquarters for 

Builders’ Supplies 
Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sash, Doors and Interior Trim. 

   

CUSTOM SAWING 
At lowest possible rates. 

Phone 18. 

I The J. T. Schell Company. 

f 

best equipped p. st offices in the coun- 
ty and htr citizens are indeed proud 
of it. While credit , is due to our fel- 
low townsmeti. Air. R. McKay who 
erected the modern budding and who 
spared no pains.or mo.'.cy to make'Blok list is convalescing nicely, 
it one of the finest iu the village, 
our citizens generally desire to ac- 
kqowledge the prominent and persis- 
tent work performed by our Federal 
member, Mr. .1. Wilfred Kennedy AI. 
P. To liim in no small measure may 

Night and Morning.- 
//<w« G.an, H€oUby 
Eyas, U they Tirei 

>OR (^^3^tch. Smart or Burn, 
V^llin rÂ/CÇlf Irritated, In- IvUR ts flamed orGranulated, 
useMurine often, Soot!»s,SefreshM. Safefor 
Infant or Adult At alt Druggists. Write 
isrF;ceEyc2a)k, tW£«ïrcKwi4rC*,CUasv. 

Aliss Kate A-rkinstall who is at- Owing to the inclement weather the 
tending Normal in Ottawa, spent attendance was not as large as anti- ' 
the week end at the parental home, ci.a’ed, RBi’BIBi !Sf|S' -N 

We are glai to report that Air.! AIR. LOULS A. BEAUDETTE i 
Archie AIcGrcgor who was on the- .An old and highly respected citiz-! 

: en, well known iu Cornwall and vici 

Alontreal. .Anotlier sister, in the per- 
son of Airs. Dan R. AIcDonahl, of 
Carlsbad .Springs, dic'd on the 27th 
Nov. last. 

The funeral was h-jld on Saturday 
morn'ng U.th ult-a., to St. .John’s 

Mr, 

Air. and Mrs. Saii-dy AIcKercher ' nit.v, passed away at his home in Co- 
visited at Air. AYra. Campbell’s on tzar Landing, in the person of 
Sunday. [Louis A. Beaudette. 

Air. D. D. AIcGrcgor passed througli w th ills f.'.mily »can;e to Ontar o ... 
our hamlet on the 28tli ulto en route 188-1 ami settled on a farm in tiie 
to Aloose Creek to attend a Tele- Sth Con. Cornwall, where he follow- 
phono meeting. | ed farming until 1906 when he. retir- 

Alr. Andrew Fisher, is at present ed and took up his residence in ('o- 
engaged in-hauling logs to Alaxville. _teau Landing, where M.s death oc- 

The Municipal Council have teams ' c.urred on Feb. 20tli, at tlie agi of 7S) 

j CathoUc Church, Glenwood,] Rev. P. 
; G. Rivers o.fficiatlng. It proved 
; large and representative gatlicring 

e ecease (ie.yarture has left a great va- 

BAKED DATE PUDDING 

One erg, 2-3 cup granulated sugar, 

2 tablespoons flour, .1 tablespoon 

water, IS teaspoons baking irowder, 
cup chopped dates. Beat first five in- 

gredients well. Afiil dale.s. Turn inio 

•I,.a buttered pan ami bake 20 urinates 
in a slow oven. Serve with cream. 

can^y in . the hearts ol a inst of 
timàte frUnds. 

hanliiig stone to be used iu the con- 
.struction of the road joining Glen- 
garry and Stormont. 

We are very son-, to report tlic.l 

years. He is survived by his widow, 
nee Em le Cliariehoàs, and four sons, 
.Ai’uert of Irvine, AVis., Arthur and 
Ferd’ and of C, mvau Town-d.rp, am! i 

BBsoiiia 198:13 Oiqc isiij 6"03 rpOTagarj sojnjij 
•qoog s/Sg aarg :oj aiu/vi 

■k![!iaas; jme as3ir;.‘æ»os3kaai>ok dsaa 
•Smuaojvi paa 5q8!(ÿ„ • 

/paiaag a/Sg CHunyj as£JV J <3181^ 
K0Ii!prj,33^iUjE)jj.cEs|3^^.g5^-,^W 
E siuaioad sea r.o.i.{'Ja 

I ' 
.WAS TIIREi-j AHI.LTON. j 

j The rc'.eu e from a'ltonio’oilcs ini 

[the province for the year ending iSlst j 

Der.cmber was aln,o:it three luilUoii | 

I dollars., wliich is about a million dol- j 
|lirs more -than the pre.ious year 

and was due to inr-reased fse.z. The 
mimhor of autnmobiks was ahoiil | 
182,000. j 

i 

ON 
6[ FURNITURE & UNDERTAKINC4Ç 
PH0HE40 MILL SOUARt.AlEXANPRIA 

His Easy Chair 
and ‘comfy” slippers are 
appreciated by the tired 
man home from the day’s 
toil. We ■want you to sit 
in one of our arm chairs 
and enjoy the solid rest 
and comfort they afford. 
We also carry a complete 
line of furniture to outfit 
any home. Cal! and look 
over our display. ■ 



CQUNTYNEWS 
, North Lancaster 

‘■'MK. EVANGELISTE FAUBERT 
On W&dnfesday,. •22n<I Febrilarys af- 

ter a somewhat protracted illness the 
death occurred at his residence, 7th 
L'on. Lancaster,, of Mr. Evangeliste- 
Fauhert. Deceased who was in his 

Donald,'and Grant Cattanach, Apple 
Hill, Dan MacLaren, Dalhousie; Dun- 
can MacCalluni, Cameron and Arnohl 
.MacCallum, Picnic Grove. 

returned to her home. 
Miss May McDon. Id of 

I line, .^s it is now frnes levied tor ot- 
thc V.C.I. lienees against the criminal code go 

McCormick 
Another s gn of early spring is the 

arrival o£ Mr. Crow who was seen 
some days ago. 

Mr. .1. .1. McMillan visited 
Sandfield friiiids recently. 

'i'lie Messrs Archie R. McDonald i 

Glen 

7(>th year, was born at Beauharnois, Wylie Sundayed with 

visited her parents over the week 
end. 

Miss Marion .McLeod was,a week 
end guest at Mr. .1. A. McRae’s. 

Jlliss Fraser, teacher, spent the 
week end at her home, Glen Sand- 
lie.ld. ■ . , , . 
ADDRE.SS AND PRESENTATION 

On Tuesday e.ening a most enjoy- 
able -sing'ng practise was dield at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bethune. 

Que., and from early boyhood follow 
ed the avocation of agriculture with 
marked 'sdccess. He was well and fa- 
vorably known in the commuHity in 
which he resided and Ms passing is 
regretted by many friends. 

His wife predeceased him some six- 
years ago. He is surv'ivcd by one 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Gareau, former- 
ly of Alexandria, and who had the 
consolation of^ being with her father 
at the time ot his death, also- by 
eleven grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren. Of liis grandchildren 
Ijur are married: 

The funeral to St. Rapliaels' churcli 
was held Friday iribrning and proved 
a representative one. The Requfem 
Mass was clianted by. Rev. C. F. 
Gauthier of Alexandria. The pall- 
Ijearcrs were Messrs Stanislas Fau- 
bert, , Alexandria, Medcric Poirier, 
Ernest Viaiii, Jul'en Leger, Donat 
t'uerricr,'Green Valley ajid , Antoine 
Gaieau ot .St. Raphaels. 

Lancaster 
(Too late for last week) 

Mr. B. Pendergast of Cornwall was 
a business visitor here on Wednesday. 

Mr. Mc.Vulley, Hydro Auditor, aud- 
ited the books ot the Lancaster Hy. 
dro. Commission on Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. M. Edgar of Cornwall 
.s-pent the early part ofittie week tlic 
guest ,pt her brother, Mr. C. P. 
Whyte,. ... 

Mr.. ,J, ,S. Rayside of Montreal, 
spent Saturday, in town. 

The young people held a very en- 
joyable bop on 'I'uc.sday evening. ■ 

South Lancaster Police Village held 
their fir.st election on Monday elect- 
ing the following trustees for 1922; 
J. R. llarkiicss, G. .Stickler, ' I,. 
Marcil.—Wat: h Kirk town grow. 

Lancaster .Junior Hockey six de- 
feated the Wiiliamstown .iuaiors in a 
game at Wiliiar.istown on Tuesday by 
a s ore ot •'! to .1. 

The loilowiiig ge.itlcmrii were e’eet- 
ed Trustees for tlie Lancaster Separ- 
ate School on Saturday lastMKcv. .1. 
.1. Macdonell (ChairmiJli), I). 1’. .1. 
To'nin, (Sec. Treas.), /,. Bonneville, 
!•:. Lalulippe, 1). B'inner, K. Loger. 

The Martintown lloa'ny Club, cross 
ed Stic's with the Laneasler six on 
Tue.sday even'ng d.Tcutiag them by a 
score of 5-3. 

.'\n interesting game of hockey took 
pi ca . on Lanraster ice when the 
school kids of Williainstown play cd a 
friendly gome with tlie Lancaster 
Sehaol lads on Saturday, Lancaster 
w'inning after a hard, close game by 
a score ot <! to 1. 

Lancaster ahd Williamstown played 
tiieir I ast League Game on Lancas- 
ter Ice on Friday night before a 
la-gc and enthusiastic crowd. .’ At 

friends at Chute a-Blondeau. 
Miss Grace McMillan s spending a 

few days with Miss Lizzie Bethune. 
Quite a few from this section in- 

tend la’ ing in the concert Friday 
evening. 

'I’he Messrs Harry McKenzie and V. 
Dugas were guests of Mr. Jos. Cho- 
lette on Tuesday. ■' 

Mrs. M. G. McRae s|jent tlie wcek| 
end the guest of Mrs. Kate McKen- 
zie, Dalkeith. 

Mr. Dan McMillan was in AleX.an- 
dr'a on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. H. Dewar is visiting her 
daii'gliter, Mrs. D. -1. MacRae, Bal- 
moral. 

Miss Cass'e McRae called at the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ,D. T. Robin- 
son on Friday. ■- 

Mr. D. McRae v sited Alexandria 
friends recently. 

Before the guCsts departed Mrs. Jas. 
Brodée was the recipient ot an ad- 
dress, and presentation. On behalf of 
the congregation of East Ilawkcsbu- 
ry the ad.ircss was read by Mr. .1. 

McRae and the prescntalion made 
by Mr. A. D. McDonald. Recog'nizing 
the valuable service, so cheerfully 
given by Mrs. Brodr'e, the members 
deemed it a privilege to show in 

I some small measure their sincere gra- 
Itilude. Mr.s. Brodie’s assistance as 
organist had been appreciated and 
eaoii and a 1 felt that tlic cliurch 

into the provinc al exche-yucr, while 
onlyr fnes levied for contraventions oi 
local by-laws go to the municipality. 
Most municipal councils feel that this 
is an unfair division, and are peti- 
fon'iig the legislature to allow thé 
municipality' all t’:e fines collected. 
The municipality i.s compelled to 
pay the police force,_and the prov- 
ince, which pays . tor nothing, takes 
tk; cream of the fines. But whether 
the provincial le.g.slature, ’ which 
needs every emt it can get its hands 
cn to keep up its lavish expenditu- 
re.=, will listen to tiicir re ;ucst is an- 
other matter. 

j COMING MARCH 18th. 

I Dr., Goodwin, the Ottawa eye spe- 
jcialist, will visit Alexandria on 
! Marcn 18th next. ,\s he will not be 
jhere again for three wee’xs following 
I March 18th next. As he will not be 
j those wishing to consult him to do 
so on that date. If possible kindly 

Sar- 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. C. Rosenberg, son Harold 'and 

daughter Margaret of Montreal, arc 
at present guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robi.rt McRhee. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson vis- 
ited Alexandria last week. 

Mr. Gilbert Seguin' visited Pointe- 
aux-Trembles this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shields, Co- 
teau Jet., visited here last week, 

A meeting ol prayer will beheld at 
the home of Mr. Sam M. Grant, on ' 
Thursday, March 9th, at halt after 
seven. 

work had been aided greatlv ,;bv it. ! , . , ... 
She was then as’red-. to accept thei'"'^’'’® appointment with Dr. 
gift as a token in guateful apprécia- 
tion of her service. j 

Mrs. Brodie though completely tak- j T.VPIOC'A CRE.dM 
en unawares was able to ,reply and | 'two cups mil’»-, 2 tablespoons min- 
in ''d'oing so than’red all for theirl'ite tapioca, -| teaspoon silt, 1 egg, 
everthoughtfulness. She directed 'thejlS cup sugar, 1 tablespoon lemon 
tbo’ghts of those present along the,i''ico, i teaspoon -vanilla. Scald 
musital 1 ne by trying to encourage ' mil''- f’ut milk, tapioca and salt in 
and to create within the young a des-Uop dou'He boiler and cook 20 
ire for music. In concliision she add- stirring ire-piently. Be.at the 
ed that slie .would always prize and j ,<’Sg sugar. Stir'in- 
look upon tile gilt as coming from tapioca and continue cooking until 
people who in all things had .worked |'®*’^ture thickens like custard. Re- 
in Inrniony with one another. 'move and beat in the white c--' the 

 >  ,egg vviiiskcd till slifi and dry. .Add 

Unity j lemon juice and -vanilla. Set aside to 

CUBES 

“Use the ‘Bell’ 
to Sell!” 

Long Distance enables 
salesmen to multiply 
their sales efforts — 
they can transact busi- 
ness in twenty cities 
in one day, talking 
with customers where 
they livCi Systematic 
use of Long Distance 
brings results. 

Ask for our booklet, Few 
"Ways to Speed Up Business” 

G-len Nevis 
(Too late for last issue) 

\Vc are pleased to slate that ^Irs. 
A, J. McDonald is lecovcring from 
her recent sickness. 

Miss Jean McDonald of Pine Hill 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. A. J. 
Kennedy. 

Ah accident which might, have 
I'roved f.ial o<\uriTd here on Sun- 
day wheii little Miss ^iargarct Mc- 
I)(‘ii:l;l, daughter of Mr. and r\îrs. I.k 
J. McDonald, (.‘onccssion was 
strucU with a ball and her head ba.K 

Iv cut. We are pleased to say she is 
recovering nicely. 
■ A large crowd attended the oyster 
supper and dance at t’lc hall here, on 
Wednesday niglit. AU report a good 
time. 

Mr. ail'd lUr.s. Dan J. ALU) :nald 'of 
Glen Nevis were host and hostess to 
an enjoyable party in their new home 
on Monday evening last. 'I'he guests 
were entertained with music, songs, 
and dancing until the wee sma’ hours. 
Kefrcshmeiils were served after which 
the guests » dispersed but not before 
wishing Mr. and Mrs.- McDonald 
map years of happiness in their new 
home. 

" ch II. 
Miss .lanet AIcKae spent the wc.’4 

end at her pareuital home here. j “ ^ 
Miss Florence McDonald called ‘'a SciStiCd FOT YCSTS 

J. L. .McDouahl, Mondaÿ even-1 r» . . <• i • 

ing I But IS Well Again 
Mr. I.aueiiip McDonald was engaged I , 

in prefsing hay for Mr. 
Rae, McFonnick. 

f). J, Mac- WHY C. LAt'lIANCE RECOM- 
ME.\D,S DODDS’ KIDNEY PILLS 

Inventory Sale ! 
HORSE BLANKETS 

The few blankets we have left will be soldat 
half price rather than carry over. This is a real 
bargain aud it will pay yon to get your blankets .— 
for next year. 

CUTTERS 
.One Red Sleigh, $60.00 now $45.00 
One Door Cutter lOS-OO- now 80.00 
One Piano Box Cutter 90.00 now 70.00 

ENGINES 
One 0 li p. Fairbanks, $125.00. 
One 3 h.p. International, 125.00.- 
One Empire, 70.00. 

One Findlay’s Eange, $87.00 now $65.00. 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
V 

Maple Leaf Stock Food. 
Shinn-flat Lightning Eods. 
McCormick and Deering Farm Machinery, 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Mannfaciurers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

® 

’The inanv Iriends of Mr. ,Ioim Alex 
the opening Lancaster .started with a 
fvst pace and scored the, only game rc,.ovcring from 
of . the period. in the .second period , . 
the pace was kept up hy both teams 
WiUiamstowns scoring the only ganiifc, 
of this period. In this period Ray- 
mond was struck in the face with the 
puck and liad to retire to tlie dress- 
ing room tor treatment. In the third 
and last twenty raiiuilcs VVilUams- 
tovvn had tlie best of tile play and 
scored three .games ma'iing it .5 to 2 
when time was called. 

Mack’s Corners 
Mr. Donald MftLeod tobk bis^ 

parture for the West this week. 
Mr. Jack Cross, home from 

de- 

St. Raphaels West 
MR. JOHN JOHNSON 

'I'lie c.imiiuinity lost Us oldest resi- 
dent when Mr. .Tol'.ii ,Jolinson pass- 
ed quietly away at Ms late resideuce, 
-ith Con., C’harlottenburg, on Feb. 
.Litli, at the advanced age of 88 
years. Aithough in failing health for 
some time lie was up and around 
every day until a short time before 
lie died. In J 8fi8 he came to tlie Con- 
cession and one year later married 
p’lora Cameron of . the same place 
wlio predeceased iiim years ago. Be- 
sides his son Robert and fniiiUy with 
whom lie lived, there still survive his 
daugiiter, Mrs. .Jno I’. MacDonald 
and family; also Mr.s. Ensile Macln: 
tyre, Williamstown, Miss 1-Tossio 
Mactkillum, Merchants’ Bank, Mont- 
nal, Cameron and Arnold MaeCal- 
Irm, Picnic Grove, grandcliildren and 
a number of nieces and nepliews in 
t.'ornwall mid Williamstown. I'lie fun- 
eral tpo'x place on February 15th to 
Williamstown cemetery and was lar- 
gely attended by friends and neigh- 
bors of deceased, Dr. Sutlicrland of 
Knox C'hurcli officiating. 'I’he pall- 
beareis were Messrs' .Alex, and Bob 
Mac'Donaid, t’ameron ami Arnold 
MacCallum, grandsons, .lîick .Atchi- 
fon, nepli.rw and Grant Cattanach. 
Friends present from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aitchison, Smn- 
merstQwu; Mr. and Mrs, Archie Mac- 

tlie 
West, was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. C. Vogan last wrek, 

Mr. (f. McGillivray oi Brodie, visit- 
ed Dalkeith friends on Satuiday. 

Mr, .Archie McKinnon was t'ne guest 
for several days last week oi Mr. J, 
Golding, 

Mr, and Mrs. D. D. McLcnmn had 
as their guests on Friday, Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. A. McLeiman. 

Mr. Willie MeI.eod of .Spring Creek, 
was a recent guest of Mr. .A. J. Mc- 
Donald. 

Piper -J. K. Mel,cod oi Spring 
Cree'i, rencwc-d acquaintances in tills 
vicinity recently. 

Mr. Hod Mcl.ennan oi l^aggan, 
spent the week end the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. McLennan. 

Messrs Archie .McKiiinoIu and Geo, 
Golding attended the three day course 
on slieep and swine marketing held in 
Alexandria tlie early part ot tlic 
week. 

Mr. Norman I). Mcl.eod is engaged 
liaiiliiig lumber in preparation for 
the erection of a modern house. 

Dalkeith Good Time C.fiïib met at 
Mr. J. A. McKinnon’s Friday even- 
ing and all report a most enjoyable 
outing. 

Mr. Geo. McKinnon ot Dalkeith 
spent Sunday visiting friends iu’tbLs 
iieighforiiood. 

le Court Comparnii 
Compare IhLs paper wilh 

any other local paper enfer- 
ing your b.ome 'or district. 

We court cum par i.s on— 
Having done so, sub.scribe 
f )!• tiie Home Paper that is 
going to give you your 
money’s worih each week. 

The Netvs will be sent to 
any new subsci'ibei-in Cana- 
da for balance of year for 
$f .50, pa}able in advance. 

I Quebec Man llelicvcd of Long Suffer- 
I ing fi'hoiits Draises of Dadd’s 
: Kidney Phis. 

lore and There 
.SHOUT .SENTENCES— 
LONG PAROLES. 

The Ontario hoard of parole has ex- 
pressed itself in favor ot drastic 
short sentfeice.s and long paroles, ièx- 
perience has shown that long senten- 
ces are seldom cfi'ective a.s reformat- 
ory measures. But tliey do serv» to 
protect the community, and it is the 
purpose of the law to 
community, as well as 
evil doer. 

I reC.te V-allec, Gaspc Co., Que., 
February 2', th. 

(.Special;—Mr. Ciiarlcs I/achancc, a 
vvell-kiuni n resident here is siiouling 
the pra'.scs oi Dodd's Kidney Psils. 

‘‘1 had sci.'.tica and vheumatism,” 
’.Nr. Laciiance states. ‘-My trouble 
st.arled from a cold. I perspired free- 
ly with the least exertion. My liinlis 
swelled. 

• “Tlien came tiie seiaiica and rhcii- 
, matisin and tor five years I was a 
‘ sufferer. 

i ‘ I-t o'; .six boxes of Dodd’s Kid- 
, nej- Pills. Now my health has come 
back and I tell ei'eryone who sufiers 

jl.oni sciaticn, rheumatism or Kidney 
; trouble to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly on 
i Hie kidneys, Tliey put the kidneys in 
condition to strain the uric acid out 

'of the blood. Without uric acid in 
j the blood tlicrc can be no rheumatism 
'or sciatica. 

] Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid- 
jney Pills do not ma’xe beaUliy kid- 
ineys. 7-Jc. 

protect the 
to reform the 

50 p.c. Reduction 
It is with pleasure that I announce 

to my particulars customers and to 
the public ot Alexandria and sur- 
rounding country that I recently re- 
çoit od a shipment ot the very best 
Engli.'h L ather whL. h had been off 
the marliet for the past six years 
and I am now in a pos tion to sup- 
ply you wilh boots made to ‘you< 
order and of I he l;est material man- 
ufactured at a redmetion of 50 p.c. 
AH work guaranteed. Roinembor 

The approximate cost of fire fighting 1 that during the war it was imposs- 
was $78,000. Able to secure leather of the quality 

—4-— ! Ï am now offering so call at ’ my 
(O-OPERATF. WITH TUB | shop, on St. Paul Street, and in- 
NKWSPAPER. j quire about [iricis, etc., .and you will 

Walkrrton Telescope: A few years | he sati.slied. By placing j our order 
ago a country newspaper business j immediately boots can lie made for 
was a mere slioc-string investment^ present wear and for spring. Do 
To-day a one-liuolype -iveekly pUuit i not delay as I have onl.y a limited 
with the usual presses, automatic | supiily of this leather on hand and 
folders, and other necessary labor-1 as prices arc vtTy low it will 'not 
saving machinery will cost from ten!last long. 
to filtepii thousand dollars. It can | Wood la’xon in excli^gq at market 
onli' be made to pay by keeping the'price. 

FOREST FIRES OF ,1921. 
The record of Ontario’s forest fire 

losses during 1921 is not yet com- 
plete, but a few rough figures can be 
given; 'I’liere were 1,269 forest fires 
on timbered are.i administered by 
the Provincial Government (consti- 
tuting the great bulk oi commercial 
timber lauds. The area burned 
over was roughly, 750,000 acres. 

Glen Andrew 
MTs Grace McMillan is at present 

visiting lier cousin, Muss Lizzie Bé- 
thune, 

Miss Lyia Robinson, after spend- 
ing some time with lier sister, has 

run ot work pretty evenly spread ov- 
er the whole week, q'o hauille all. the 
reading matter and ads. on 'fuesday 
and Wednesday,would mean an extra 
linotyi'e with equipment 'and operat- 
or, ^adding approximately a iiundred 
dollars a wee'.; expense column, and 
the public would have no better ser- 
vice than tiicy can get at the present 
time by co-operating -a little -with the 
puidisher to distribute the Week’s 
1, ad of ,wçrk as evenly as possible. 

TAKE.S THIÙ CREAM 
OF THE FINES. 

The towns ot Ontario are unanim- 
ous in belief that [!ii:-s levied and col- 
iectert in immicipalities should go to 
f e munici’ a'itv whi-li coDect.s t'nt 

d-lc. 
K. J. LIBBOS, 

St. Paul Street. 

“Face ©isfigered 
¥mm -Eczeiiia” 

VVrIfes the Nurse who finally tried D.D.D, 
“The disea5?e had eateu eietirows away. 

Her nose and lips had become disfigured. Since 
the use of 1). D. D. her eyebrows arc growinpr.- 
lier nose nriQ face have'assumed their natural 
e.xpresfiion.” 

Cases can be sent you from yoyr own vi- 
cinity. V.'rite for .àestiinonals, or secure a 
botHe of I). 1). D. todas’- Why suJPer ilchhis; 
toyment c.not^ier rr>omer:tf If you don’t get 
relief on the first bottle we will refund 'without 
liesitatiou. $i.Cy u bottle. Try J). D. D. SoJip, too. 
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SIMON’S 
The Store that Saves you Money 

Just arrived a large shipment oî Spring Clothing for Aten and Ladies 

and prices are away down. 

Special for this coming week only 
100 men’q fins tweed suit.s in dark grey, brown mixtures and grey stripes, beautifully tailored, 

well lined and jierfect fitting, regular prices of these suits were -iiOS-OO, to be pul on sale while they 
last for the coming week at only $16-7j—all sizes. 

50 men’s blue and black serge suits, regular values up to> $45.00. These are all hand tailored 
and are made from best botouy pure wool, 25 oz- weiglit, fast color serge, best trimmings and 
linings, to be put on sale for the coming week at only $29-50, all sizes, and gther.suits at low prices 

Men’s Spring Tweed Overcoats, regular values up to §25 CO for $10.75. 
We will sell all our Lumbermen’s Rubbers at less than cost piice for thé coming week. 

lî^ The following list should interest you 
Grannlrttud Sugai’, 8e a lb. 
Brown Sugar, 7J^« a lb. 
5 lbs. rolled oats for 25c. 
1 lb. best claii’y butter, 32c. 
1 lb. best creamery butter, 43c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundry Soap for 25c. 
3 cans corn, peas, tomatoes or pink salmon for 50c, 
3 bars flomfort, Sunlight or Gold Soap for 23c. 
3 bars I’almolive Soap for 25c. 
5 bars Castile Soap for 25c. f 
New laid egg.s for 4.5c per dozen. 
Post Toasties, per package 10c. 
Coin Flakes or Shreddecl Wheat, 2 for 25c. 
5 lbs. be.ans for 25c. 
8 lbs. ricé for 25c. 
2 bottles liest essences for 25c. \ 
4 lbs. best barley for 2.’c, 
Tapioca, best quality, 10c per lb. 
Table dates, in packages, each 23c, 
1 can peaches, pears or plums, in heavy syi'Vtp 

for 38ç a can. 
Best seeded raisins, 11 oz, 22c a package. 
1 lb. best siftings tea fur 80c. 
1 lb. best Japan tea for 45c. 
1 lb best Ceylon tea for 58c. 
2 packages Dutch Cleanser for 23c. 
Washing soda, per large package, ICc, 
All cpicon at lOe per lin and every article ‘at just 

.‘inch money saving prices. 

We will pay the very highest price for fvegb eggs and butter. Start the season riglit 
bring your eggs and biUfer to Simon’s arc! make more profit from this departnumt of tlie 
than you ever made. 

and 
farm 

AYe are d.aily receiving new prints, giiiglianis, dress goods, suits and costumes, spring coats, 
etc., for ladies, also fine footwear, and iiiviie vou to inspect our stock. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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260,000 FARMERS 
Receive “Seasonable Hints” Free! 

Are you one of them? If not, cut this out, 
fill in and mail in an envelope addressed:— 

PuUications Braneh, Dominion Department of Agrieulture, Ottawa. 
(No stamp required.)  

Enter my name ïor "SBASOITABr.B BCHtTS"—a free pulUoatlon 
eontalnlna ttaefnl raots lor Parmero—ana alas «end me yonr U«t of other 
free fami pamphlet» leaned by the Dominion Department of Agrtonltnre. 

IL 
Po«t Offlod  

R.B. SOe Brovlnc*. 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 
B— 

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters. 
The outbreak of tvar sends_ Ronald 

Ewart, a young London barrister, to 
the Highlands to say good-bye to his 
fiancee, Myra McLeod. On the_ train 
he meets Hildernian, who calls himself 
an American and a stranger in those 
parts, but later Ewart finds that he 
has built a hut on a cliff above the 
falls opposite General McLeod’p lodge. 
While fishing in the’river ; Myra, - is 
suddenly blinded by a flash of green 
light. Gen. McLeod tells Ewart of a 
strange experience at the same place, 
known as Chemist’s Rock. Hildermap 
is very curious as to the cause of 
Myra’s blindness. The famous London 
oculist ho’lds out no hope and Ewart, 
after taking Myra home, brings Dr. 
Garnesk from Glasgow. In the nie^- 
time Sholto is also blinded, then 
chloroformed and stolen. Garnesk as- 
serts his belief that Hilderman knew 
of Sholto’s affliction. The next morn 

been here alone, with no one to rescue 
her and—and ” 

"Quite so,” said Garnesk smpathetic- 
aliy. “'So you must comfort yourself 
with the knowledge that it may be 
a .great blessing that she .has tempor- 
arily lost her sight. Now, I say you 
didn’t faint,, because, medically, I 
know you didn’t. For the same reason 
I say you were suffocatin-g as surely 
as if you had been drowning. Hang 
it, miy -dear chap, it’s my line of bum- 
ness, you know. I can’t account for it, 
blit there is the naked fact for you.” 

“How does this affect your previous 
conclusions?” I asked. “Before you 
tell me what you think brought on this 
suffocation I should like to hear why 
you give up your theory.” 

“Simply because no wireless, or 
other electric current, could have that 
effect u'pon you. If you had had an 
electric shock in any of its many euri- 

   —  . ous forms I could' have said it bore 
ing .the two men find footprints aM, jyjg you g^e, it’s impossible, 
keel-marks on the beach, and the.^ud, as I refuse to believe that we 
name-plate from the do^s orflar. ' .gontinually bumping into new mys- 
Ewart telegraphs for his friend, Den- Series which have no connection with 
nis Burnham. At Chemist’s Rockj ^^^ji other, it follows that if this 
Garnesk sees the green flash and E'W- 
ert is suffocated. 

suffocation was not caused by the 
supposed wireless exncfiSierits, the 
other can’t have .been either.” 

■ JSktt not making the slightert im- 
; station on yO'Ur medical knowledge,” 

'Purliher back!” I. cried, ? I I ventured, “but are you absolutely 
CHAPTES-XI.—(Coat’d,). 

don’t see hoWcjwa^ni be.  ■'l,C!Brtain, that you are not mistaken?’ 
“I’ll t^l spu'wirat my .theojjt.waej “My dear fellow,” he laughed, “for 

«bout air this affair, and it struck "tile;'jçoodness S'ake don’t be so apologetic, 
es 8 good one—siaré***®» of course, birt i <.aui quite see that you find it diffi 
then, this is a strange business,’’ said Rn+ T «m. r,vono-rp,t. t. 
Garnesk. 

“It is indeed,” 3 agreed ruefully. 
“T/ell, go on.” 

“I had an idea, Ewart, that we 
should find some sort of wireless .tele- 
graphy at the ■■bottom of this business. 
1 bad almost made up my mind that 
we bad stumbled across the path of 
Home inventor who was working with 
n new form of wireless ■transpidssion. 
I felt that in that way we might ac- 
ecunt for Miss McLeod’s blindnees and 
ibe blindness of the dog. It also seem- 
ed to hold good as to the disappearance 
ef ^olto. The inventor hears of the 
extraordinary effect of his invention, 
e»d is afraid he will get into a mess if 
K is found out. The yacht to experi- 
ment from fitted in beautifully. But 
«0W all that’s knocked on the head.” 

“Why?” I asked. “It seems to me, 
Garnesk, that you are doing all dihe 
Biiirfcing in this affair, as if you had 
leen used to it all your. life. Your 
•nly trouble is that you’re too modest. 
Ï take it that because you didn’t see 
the yacht when you noticed the green 
•ash you are taking it for granted 
you were wrong to expect it. I must 
•ay, old chap, I think you’ve done 
Iteiidering well, as the General would 
Mt it, and even If you are prepared 
it ^mit your theory has been knocked 
•B tie head I’m not-^at any rate, not 
•Btil I have a jolly good reason. Yet ? doesn’t seaai to matter much what 

•ay or do if I’m going to faint like 
• girl at the first sign of danger. If 
you hadn’t come to my res'cue I might 
•UR be lying there waiting to come 
Eoond, or something,” I finished' in 
dtagust. 

My companion looked at me 
thoughtfully. 

"Ewart,” he said, end solemnly 
rfiook his bead, “you have brought me 
to the very thing that made me say 
my theory was exploded.” 

“What thing?” I asked. “Surely 
my faintin'g can’t have made any dif- 
ference to conclusions you have al- 
«mdy come to?” 

cult to believe. But I am prepared to 
swear to it all the same. For one 
thing, the symptoms were unmistak- 
able; for another, it seems im^possible 
that we should 'both faint at exactly 
the same time and place for no reason 
at all.” 

“You didn’t faint too, surely?” I 
cried. 

“No,” he admitted, “but we might 
very easily have been suffocated to- 
gether—^smothered as surely as the 
princes in the 'Tower. When I saw 
you were in d'ifficulties I shouted to 
you. Obviously you didn’t hear me. 
I naturally didn’t wait to see what 
would happen to you; I cleared do'wn 
the cliff, and sprinted to you as fast 
as I could. When I came to within 
about twentjr yard® of you I found 
a difficulty m breathing. I went on 
for a couple of paces, and realized 
that the air was aimort as heavy as 
water. So I rushed back, undid miy 
collar, too.k a deep breath, and bolted 
in. to you, picked you up, and cartsd 
you here. Voilai But I very nearly 
joined you on the ground, and then 
■wo would never have regained con- 
seiousnes®, either of us. I applied the 
simplest form of artificial respiration 
to you, dowsed' your head, and now 
you’re all right. On the whole, E'wart, 
we can eonsider ourselves very well 
out of this latest adventure.” 

“What you’re really telling me,” I 
pointed out gratefully, “is ttmt you 
saved my life at the risk of your own. 
I’m no good at making speeches, or 
anything of that sort, Garnesk, but 
I thank you, if you know what that 
means. And Myra wiU ’’ 

“Not a word to her, Ewart,” my 
cO'inpanion interrupted eagerly. 
“Whatever you do, don’t on any ac- 
count worry that poor girl with this 
new complication. Anything on earth 
but that.” 

“No,” I agreed; “you’re right thqre. 
Myra must he kept in the dark.” 

“Yes,” he replied, with a look of 
lelief. “It might have a serious ef- 
fect on her chances of recovery if 

“But then you see,” my friend re-1 she 'had this additional woiry. And 
jfiied, “you didn’t feint. And if I had! I don’t think it would be advisable to 
»ot seen you were in difficulties you 
would probably never have I'ecovered.” 

“Didn’t faint?” I exclaimed. “Well, 
Ï don’t know wliat the medical term 
for It is, and I daresay there are 
•overal ■t^nieal plirases for the girb 
fch busihew I went through. That 
Hea <yt beiiig" dumb lyas simply im- 
agination, hut I assure you it was 
Just "wiiat I ^hould call a fainting fit.” 

“I don’t want to alarm you if you’re 
aot feeling well,” he began apologeti- 
oaRy. 

"Go on,” I urged. “I’m as fit as I 
evojc was,” 

“Well," the yourig specialist res- 
Mnded, in a serious tone, “if yo-u want 
lo know ithe truth, Ewart, you were 
•offocated.” 

“(^ffocated!” I ehouted, jumping to 
my feet. “What in heaven’s name do 
yon mean?” 

“I can’t tell you exactly what L 
mean because I don’t know, but yours 
was certainly not an ordinary faSnting 
fit. To put the ■whole thing in non- 
wedkal terms, you were practically 
drswned on dry land!’' / 

I sat d'Oian again—heavily at'that. 
Should we never come to an end of 
these mysterious attacks which were 
hurled at ua in broad dayKght from 
nowhere at ail 7 

“I’m -not sure that you hadn’t better 
rest before we go Into this fully, 
Ewart,” Garnesk remarked doubtfully. 
“You’re net by any means as fit as 
you’ve ever been, in epite of your em- 
phatic assurance.” 

"Tell me what yon think, why you 
think it, and what you feel we ought 
to Wsyr »wn, Myra might have 

tell the old man either. I think w^e 
had 'better keep it to ourselves abso- 
lutely. Tell no one, Ewart, except 
yO'Ur friend when he comes.” 

“'Vei’y well,” I answered, for I was 
very anxious to spare both Myra and 
her father from the knowled.ge of any 

"Why afraid?” I asked, for al- 
thoug’h I had been glad to helieve-that 
we were faced with a problem "which 
would prove to have a human solu- 
tion, the revulsion had come, and I 
S'hould have welcomed the knowledge 
that some weird, freakish application 
of natural power might be held ac 
countable. 

“Afraid?” queried Garnesk, with a 
note of surprise. "I am very often 
afraid of Nature. She is a devot:^ 
slave, but a cruel mistress-. I don’t 
tliink that I should ever be very much 
scared 'by a human bein-g, even in his 
most fiendish aspect, hut Nature—I 
tell you, Ewart, there are things in 
Nature "that make me shudder!” 

“Yes,” I agreed heavily, “you’re 
right, of course. That's how I have 
felt for the past twenty-four hours. 
It was a tremendous relief to me to 
feel that we were men looking for 
men. But the last few minutes I have 
had an idea that it would be comfort- 
ing to explain it all out-of a text-book 
of physics. Still, you’re right. It is 
'better far to 'be men fighting men 
than to be puny molecules tossed in 
the maelstrom of Immutable power 
which created the world, and may one 
day destroy it.” 

“I’m glad you agree,” he said 
simply “You see you could not pos- 
sibly live for a second in electrically 
produced' atmosphere which ■was so 
thick that you couldn’t hear yourself 
speak. Death would he instantaneous. 
It couldn’t 'have been, our unknown 
professor’s wireless experiments after 
all. Yet it seems impossible that a 
sudden new power should crop up sud- 
denly at one spot like this. Imagine 
what would happen ii this had occur- 
red in a city, in a crowded street. 
Hundreds would have been stricken 
blind, then hundreds would have been 
suffocated. Vehicles would have run 
amok, and the result would .have been 
an indescribable chaos of the maimed, 
mangled and distraught. A flash like 
this green ray (which blinded' Miss 
McLeod and her dog, deluded the Gen- 
eral, and nearly suffiocated ue) at the 
mouth of a harbor, say, the entrance 
to a great port—Liverpool, London, or 
Glasgow—would be responsible for 
untold loss of life. If this _ terrible 
phenomenon spread, Ewart, at would 
paralyze the indust^ of the world in 
twenty-four hours. If it spread still 
farther the face, of the gloihe would 
become the playing-fields of Bedlam 
in a moment. Think of,the result of 
this everywhere! 'Some suffocated, 
some blinded, and millions probably 
mad and sightless, stumbling over the 
bodies of the dead to cut each other’s 
throats in the frenzy of sudden im- 
'becllity.” 

“Don’t, Garnesk,” I begged. ^ “It 
won’t bear thinking about. 'We have 
enough troubles here to deal with 
without that!” 

“Yes,” my companion admitted, “we 
need not add to them by any idle con- 
jectures of still more hideous horrors 
to come. But it is an interesting, if 
terrible speculation. And it means 
one thing to us, Ewart, of the very 
greatest importance. We must solve 
the riddle somehow.” 

“You mean,” I cried, as I realized- 
the tremendous im-port of his ivords-^ 
“you mean that the sanity of the uni- 
verse may rest with us! You mean 
that if we can solve •this riddle we, or 
others, may be able to devise some 
means of prevention, or at least pro- 
tection? You mean that we are in 
duty bound to keep at ■this night and 
day until we find out what it is?” 

“That is just what I do m-ean,” he 
replied seriously. “It Is a solemn 
duty; who knows, it may be a holy 
trust. Ewart, we agree ■to get to the 
bottom of this? We have agreed once, 
but are we still prepared to go on 
with this now that we-know we may 
be crushed in the mariiinery that con- 
trols the solar system and lights the 

The Child and Kis Fear of Death; 
“Wh;- should we 'be afraid?” asked 

Charles Frohman on the sinking Lusi- 
tania, as he helped a tiem-bling actress 
to her p'iwce in the Hfeibo'at. “Death 
is the greatest adventure of life.” 

It is this great adventure of life 

pass -at once to its new. envirornoent. 
To manyj the Bible is the. greatT|»d 

final réuxëe of faith. But a little jwbof 
from the scientific world helps the 
child through the years.wbe® he must 
na.turally doubt tihe truth' of-the things 
he, m-ost idesires. Let not a child be 

that puzzles us from the time of our doubled because'^e is in-dioubt. Every 
first acquaintance with it until the ! «lind-has had tts days.of .ques- 
ho.ur that we meet it. Tlrose of usi No intefflige.nce and-no faith 
who are mothers must face this mys- f^er grew strong wRhout the trouhl- 
teiy n'Ot for ourselves alone, but for comradeship of ■dcuibt. 
the little ones under our care; though 
not one of us understands the pheno- 
menon. 

OhiWren are often obsessed by the 

, Short Cuts. 
To get ail the juice from lemons, 

put them in the warming oven until 
fear of death. There is nothing strange quite .hot, then roily 'being careful not 
about this. The instin'ct of self-pres- : to break tbo skin. Gut a small hole in 
ertation is strong in us all. However! one end and every -drop of juice -can 
weary we may 'be of life, 'however | he easily gotten out. 
much we might intellectually desire j A drop 'of 'blood on a dainty new 
the end of the earthly day , if a bandit ! georgette .btouse was removed 'by pat- 
entered the room with 'his gun. point-1 ting it carefullly. with a bit of cot- 
i»;g toward us, we should feel one bon saturated with 'hydrogen peroxide. 

fBaby’s Own 

moment of fear, one flinch that, is 
purely physical. Arsd -it is well in- 
deed that the Instinct for life is so 

Buns—One cup of d'ough taken from 
loaf 'before putting in pans. Set in a 
cool place until ready to use two or 

strong. 'Were it otherwise, viho of i'three, days ■or 'longer, when ready to 
us would grow to our fullest inatur- i use add a piece of lard the size of an 
ity? For to each of us there eomeieg«, to the doughy -half cup of sugOT, 
moments of s-uch agonizing disap- j eue eu,p of warm water, mix stiff, 
podntments, that nothing but the raise, theu form into bune. 

very sun 
(To be continued.) 

Dye Faded Sweater 
Sldrt, Draperies 

in Diamond I^yes 

Every “Diamond Dyes” package 
tells how to dye or tint any worn, 
faded garment or drapery a new rich 
color that will not streak, spot, fade, 
or run. Perfect home dyeing Is guar- 
anteed with Diamond Dyes even if you 
have never dyed before. Just tell 
your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye Is wool or silk, or 
whether It is linen, cotton, 55r mixed 
goods. For fifty-one years millions of 
women have been using “Diamond 
Dyes” to add years of wear to their 
old, shabby waists, skirts, dresses, 
coats, sweaters, stockings, draperies, 
hangings, everything! 

Poison We All Eat. 
Few people know that in its original 

statè" tapioca is a deadly poison, The 
root of the manico plant, from 'which 

- ,   It is prepared, is full of poisonous 
further trauble. “I’ll tell Dennis when ! juice when freshly dug. The root Is 

otherwise it is our j grated and sub jected to great pi-eseure, 
which eliminates every trace of the 

but he comes 

you?^’t or^ld^chapraAd wtutodl ultimately gives us the L _ _i 1 .X X ' TQTHIII.QI» back to the house.” 
I got up a-nd buttoned my collar, 

retied my bow, and slipped into my 
jacket. It was rather uncomfortably 
damp, and I felt a hit shaky and 
queer, an-d decided that I could do 
with a complete rest from the hiyster- 
ies of the green ray. But the subject 
reniained uppei-most in my mind, and 
my tired brain still strove to unravel 
the tangled threads of the puzzle. 

“By Hie way,” I said, as we -«'alked 
slowly up to the house, “you have not 
yet explained what there was in my 
remark aboqt -the sunlight that made 

familiar tapioca of commerce. 
There Is no need to worry about the 

chance of being polson-ed the next 
time you take a helping of tapioca 
pudding, for the natives have been 
preparing farlnha for centuries for 
their owU', consumption, and know ex- 
actly how to make the poison root per- 
fectly safe. Farlnha consists of grains 
of similar size and appearance to the 
tapioca of our shops, and both aro pro- 
ducts of the same root. 

Tapioca, however, is the purest pro- 
_ duct of the poison root, Farlnha has 

”®uht.’’ I a little -woody fibre in it which gives 
replied, • you see, I had it a yellowish color, and its hard, dry 

an idea that perhaps they might o^ie grains contain no gluten and very lit- 

so tivat they could see if any strang^ 
effects were produced. But that suf-j product of the poison roo-t is the 
focatkm was not .brought about by staple food of the poorer classes in 
any dectrioal experiment, and I am countries where manico grows, 
beginning to be afraid that, after all, 
we may be up against some st,range 
natural phenomena, some terrible 
combination of the force* of Nature, 
which has not yet been observed, or 
at any rate recorded.” J 

Some animals can detect noises in- 
audible to human beings. 

Minard’e Liniment Used by Veterinarlee 

strong instinct to live could restrain 
us from severing the thread of life. 
In chil-dren that instinct seems doubly 
strong. ’That again is natural. They 
have not the experienee which teaches 
them real from imagined danger; they 
have not lived l-ong enough to learn 
the self-control which 'helps us to con- 
ceal physical fears; they do not look 
with comfort to the life to come, for 
they would prefer the continued life 

' of the' earth to -the chan-ged, unknown 
eond-iti-oni of spiritual exisfei'Ce. 

■With all 'his dread of death-, the very 
Httie chiH who has been told of im- 
mortality will not question the possi- 
bility of the. etema'l Me, because, great 
is his'faith ini hie p-arents’ knowledge. 
Yet he -«10 be mysHfied, as are we all, 
and wffl fancy, of course, that. hands 
like our hands ■will come ■with the 
resuuTection, and that faces like our 
own -will be ours after -death. AH in 
a'll are -we not each of us very like 
these children; for -wh© can 'conceive 
of a disemibodded. :spirit? Even 6t. 
Paiui could not, when, he spoke -of us 
as clothed with immortality. 'We are 
foolish then to try to force the child’s 
mind to grasp that which our own 
cannot. W'hy not let the child fancy I tuousa'nd 
the new life in terms of this life ?'time». 
As his mind grows, \his concepts -ïri’îl 
mature. 

'V'ery little 'chiMiren, to be •sure, will 
accept -without question our faith in 
immortality. Yet -earlier than mother’s 
dream, sometimes, arises the question: 
“How do wo know that the soul lives 
on?” Often -we have tried to m-ake 
this plain to children -by a study of the 
plant life of the 'world, iby comparison® 
to the seed that falls and is buried', 
and coimes up a Jiving organism. That 
analogy may satisfy the -troubled mind 
for a time. But it may .later see a 
false analogy. For is not the mys- 
tery of the seed more like our mystery 
of child and piarcmt, than like the 
miracle of life am-d death and life' 
again? This explanation may answer 
for a few years,' -but the older ehHd, 
whoso faith requires more than mere 
analogy, wil demand a new proof for 
his hope . -of . Immortality. And 
we may find it for him iu'the theory 
once advan-eed by a. bish-op who found 
himself obliged to argue his faith 
with a scientist. The bishop was wise 
in Ms arguments, for he based his 
proofs not upon the Holy Scriptures, 
in which the scientist did not ibelieve, 
hut on the .principles of psychotoigi-caJ 
reactions. 'The h'uman mind, it has. 
been found, desires, life after death, 
which 'WO -oal'l Immortality, But the 
mind has never yet.desired that which 
did n-ot exist in "whelo or in part, No 
man would ask for gold, if gold were 
unknown. No one would tong for 
courage if courage did not lodge in- 
some men’s he-arts. Maai could n-ot 
think to desire that which docs not 
exist. It foHows, therefore, os the 
bishop said, that 'we could no-t thinls 
to desire immortality, were ImraortaJ- 
ity non-existant. ■ In this proof there 
is comfort and assurance for u» all, 
young and oW; for th-ose who Mievo 
in the Hebrew revelations, and for 
those whose &ith can be 'satisfied by 
seien-ee alone, 

After the proof for immiortality has 
■been established, the chiW’s mind may 
still be woiTied by the thought of the 
time taken for the transtltton from 
this world to 'the other. If modern 
■psychdo research'Still seems too ex-' 
perimen-tal to be urged as conclusive 
evidence -Of immediate tranaition, 'turn 
■with the child again to science. The 
great principle upon which physical 
science rests is thja: “Energy is no- 
where lost.” ’Then why not tell the 
child frankly that the old school of 
•philos (^hers has Joiiig argued that the 
soul lay asleep until the earth should 

■pass away, and the day cf 'univerBal 
resurrection should come. But tell 
him, too, that the newer sch-ool of 
philosophers believe that the souj 
never sleeps in • the grave, that it 
passes at once fr-om the corporeal 
ibody into the spiritual life, and in the 
transition loses no consciou-snies». .A 
long sleep in the grave, or complete 
an-nih'ilation, would mean a Joss of 
energy. The soui, therefore, argue 

I the scientists -of the newear day, must 1 

It is 'said that a little salt added to 
an over-sweetened dish will neutralize 
the sugar, anid that a üt-tüle sugar 
added to' 'a too-Boit dish wiM have the 
isame effect. 

Orange Syllabub—Whip one-half 
pint of cream and Ibea-i one egg white 
and fold into cream. Then add -one 
cup of marshmol'tows cut tin small 
pieces, ■ooie -cup of 'broken walnut 
meats and pulp of two oranges. 
Sweeten to suit and 'serve in sherbet 
OU'PS. 

Add a tahlespoonf UÎ of water and a 
pinch of salt to -the white of an egg 
before you beat it for frosting. It only- 
takes half the time to ibeat it and is 
very nice. 

    

Mcdera Irakis We Writing. 
Early in pe -war tho Prendh. secret 

S’CrYiee became so fam.Uiiar 'witli the 
more common foiTne oî invisibl-e inli 
that G‘-erman Bptes lisecl in s-eii'ding in- 

I formation to The Pathorl'an<l that the 
Germans wefre forced to seok more 
fion’Slt'Lye and lesB conisipic'uou-s s^uh- 
stances. Llcinld^j tJh’at ■wore 'iis'cd for 
secreft writing w-ere no longer carried 
pure, tmt were oftem’ dilnted from fifty 

to five humdrod tho-usand 

PrecjuenrHy s'ockS'j shoe lacefj and 
other articles ■of -clotihing -were Im-- 
pregnatod 'with minn-te Quantltdes of a 
solutton, and when a avy noedod to 
write he had sim-piy to «soak the tip of 
hie fiook or ■hi» i^h'oe iaco in a gla^s of 
water and uso the innooent-appearlng 
water as 'ink. 

It way not easy for the French to 
disooTor the proceae by which- the 
moseage, which was iis-ually written 
between the Mneis of an ordinary let- 
ter, could .be made legible. In the 

of 

Scotland Saved by a Thistle. 
One of the military rules of th-e ear- 

ly Danes was that It -was cowardly to 
attack an enemy during the night, and 
because of this the Scot» d'ld n-ot con- 
sldeo- it necessary to keep a watch 
during tbelT encounters with the in- 
vading army of Denmark. Sunset was 
supposed to mark the .close of all hes- 
tilltles for the day. 

On one oocaslon, however, the 
Danes deviated from their rule and de- 
terml.ned to launch an onsJûiight 
against -one of the Scottlsb strong- 
holds. On they crept, barefooted, 
noiseless, umobserved—until one of 
them set hia foot upon a thistle and 
cried out with pain. : The alarm was 
given, the Soots fell upo-n the lnvadoKi 
and deleateid them ■with terrific 
slaughter. 

From that time on-wards, the thistle 
was the 'Scottish emblem, .toe motto 
being, “No one wounds me with Im- 
punity!” 

Be conitcmt witih what you 
never be wiUiWVIhat you are. 

have; 

Mlnard’s Liniment tor Colds, etc. 

StNDA CARD I 
FOR THrS-r-»/' 

Or 

WRITE FOR PRICES 
OM BUILDms M.ATEFilAliS. 

PRICES ARE DOWN- 
LET HALLIDA'I'.SHOW YOU. 

™JHALUBAY CO'HPAT«!Y“”“3>i . HAMRTOhl, DfiO: -yy. CANADA. 

RHEUM ATISRfil 
This Is an old Root and 
Herb Remedy with high., 
est- endorsements from' 
'leading drug trade in thd 
Rtateo for 16 years—fo',;' 
Rheumatism, Gassy 
Stomaohs, Bowel and 
Kidney Trouble. Nov/ 

.sold by National Drug Go, Ha,mlttcn, 
■Ont., through your homo drug store, 

Vriend Bhonnistlo Be-neay Co. 
' Be 2«t Ave., Hamilton, Ont. 

’The,students of. thq,.Dnls<\Télty «( 
Coimbi^ In Portugal, wear »ary tom 
and ragged eioais. The iho 
University require that the «tudeirt 
shall wear always a froek>«q»4, that 
he shall be without a hat at'ti%thDM, 
and-that he shall-wear or damy o 
great, circular black coat on Mil oç. 
casJone. 

TMs cloak eorves for many par. 
poses, and is the mosit trea»uied po«. 
session of the owner, for his loyé' 
fairs could not be conducted -wlthoh* 
n. 

In Portugal- mo girl of good family 
is allowed,' œieept when going to 
church, to leave her home ttnlese ac- 
companied by a male Tria,tlTO, 

The Portuguese man, however. Is 
not to he hindered by-ouch, eonveiv- 
tien». He goes to Mass with tiie hope 
of seeing the lady of hlo choice. 

As soon a« she ieaves at the end of 
the service he follows her Into the 
street. Rls'king the anger of her rela- 
tives, he tafce» his clonk and flings It 
in her path, 

'Then comes the a-wful moment! ,lf 
she steps on the cloak ho kho-ws that 
she -wia look Mndly on his' snif, but 
if she avoids H—hi» attentions are not 
wanted. . . 

Owing to the strict rules' of etjquotto 
for women, a girl’s main pleasure is to 
sit on the balcony of her home. From 
there she -can eheerve ail that goes on 
In her neighborhood. . But all tho 
time she is dreaming of love. -, 

One day Some student may espy her 
seated -there and fall to her charm. 
In the evening she will wait until she 
hears the faint throb of the guitar in 
the stree-t betow.. ’The aspiring lover’s 
cloak wlLbe tossed up to the balcony. 
Soon, he will know his fate.. 

If she spurns- his advancen, .dewn 
will com© toe cloak immediately, but 
if she loves him—with what sighs and 
blushes will she find her- scissor,-j ,-tnd 
enip a piece out of his cloa-h! 

It is not amazing that the sludent,i 
of Coimbra have such ragged cloak,'!. 

,€èoi baok tliat girlish ûsrnno by taklhg' 
torowtox Mkü following the Orowtoac diet. 

course ef a partloulariy damaging «ight pounds a month. Plenty 
secret oorTesponidenca Fren'Ch in- . ito eat, but a sclentiflc diet v/hich does 
vestlga-lor happened to notice that 
several suspected peroens seemed to 
gutwd certain article ef their baggage 
with particulaT oare. In July, 1917, 
he seized a haiedkeroWef and. submit- 
ted it. to a -ohemitet, who, after three 
months of experimenting, disoovered 
that it. contained invisible ink so 
powerful tSi'at one part in -one hundred 
mllJlon pa-rto of waiter made a solu- 
tion ft-trong enough to write with. But 
in the course of his researoh the chem- 
ist made another and even more valu- 
able discovery ; he learned -wlhat the 
substance was that would malse the 
writing visible, end ac' a Tesult the 
government 'hunted down and exposed 
man'y spies-, 

A-noth-er important res'uH of the ex- 
periment was th.Tt the investigator 
waa able to, present .bh'e French gev- 
ernrnenit with an exoelleat secret for- 
mula for making an Invl'sible 'writing 
fluid. A me.ssago written v/ith it can 
he reveal-ed only by applying four ad- 
ditional substances in a speolflc order, 
an-d unl-eiss every etep of tho process is 
attended ito-.wltih the 'utm-ost care and 
precteic-n the writlng : emo.ln« .Invis- 
ible. 

—O" ■' 
FaamjOT—ÿio-u «u'o -aT\ ex-p^eCT’enfe- 

©d mjUikeæ, «vre you ? W-eM'; iw>w, Ty^hkih 
sido of t3)je -cow -do yio-u ait lon •w’h'ein 
you .milk 'her?” AppliKKunt (frK)m -tihe 
-city)—I’im Tijot la Wt r|>ai'tic'uto, 
lif the -ww 

Crowtox la r.toolutoîy ; 
lie 
not produce fat. 
harmleee. 
Sold by all drujrgietfl. or by mail oit 
receipt of price, ?1.00 per box, from; 

7HS SOSS MSBZOZZTZ! COBSFAlT!r j 
176 Jorvl» Street, - Toronto ' 

CORNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 

'*L«ad, Kiniidlîy Light’' 
Wî4tt«a at Sea. 

It -would be, hard to say which, cf c-ui 
■most fppula.r hyrhn-s hoMs -the-record 
for 'toe lemarkabie ,clrcqpi.stan8f;i lu 
which it ha.s been S'uag. Berhaps the 
palm -would be awarded, to ’'Nearer, 
My GO'tl, to Thee,” and nexl^ pro.bably, 
would corne Newman.’» ’'Leadi Kiiuay 
Light,” -which was sung by toe blind 
ex-Se.rvicemen.-who.,stood by the grave 
of their great benefactor. Sir Arthur 
Pears'on. 

Newman’.s hymn -lyas "Wi-iLlen at .o 
time of great mental distress-. 'Whllo 
travelling -on lUie Co-ntiuent he wa.-i 
taken ill, and wa» obliged to stay 
T/here he was> for three weeioi, his 
pnjy compan-i-on being the servant who 
nursed him. In May, 1833, he had re- 
covered ,s.u£Hc'ien.t!y to s-tari fc-r PaJer- 
mo. 

In hls book,. "Apologia pro Vila ,Saa,” ' 
OsTclinal Newman tells the story of .hlv 
famc'js hymn’i'i composition. "Beforo 
s-tarting'for my inn, I sat down on my 
bed and began -to sob bitterly. My 
(•lervant as-ke-d v/hat ailed me, I could 
only ans-wer: "I have work to do in 
Elnigland.’ I wa» aching to get homo, 
yet, for viant of a vessel', I was kept 
at Palermo for three weeks. 

"I began to v-|»i-t -the churches-, and 
they calmed my irnpatlen-ce, though I 
did not attend any .services.. At, last 
I got o-ff in an orange-boat bonnd for 
Marseilles. 'We vrere becalmed for a 
whole week In the Straits of Bonifacio, 
an-d -It -was there that 1 wrote 'Lead, 
Kindly Light.’ ” 

Ocean t nui't a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, Instant- 
ly that corn stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift It right off with lingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ol 
"Freezone” lor a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and tho cal- 
luses, without soreness c-r 'rrilatlon. 

SPOHM’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND 
l9 iudlepoueabXe in txesMne 

lnfi>!ieinz&, Dietemper, Coughe «UMII CoMe 
BO provaJeni among hor«06ot tbl® »eaaon of tho yoor. Wor 
nearly- thirty yoare *‘WP<jB3SPiy^ hao peon given to prevent 
the«e‘ diBeaBeiu, au well au to r^leve and cure them. A31 
oeoouional doue "eondltlonu" your horse and keeps disease 
away. Au a remedy for oouee actually suffering, 
iu guick an<1 certain. For soie at drug stores. 
INPOm KBSXOAXi GCWMSUfi TBfT>2ASiA, 

IIZ'CAIETOIC 
.ATLANTIC CITY,N,A 

THE NEWEST HOTEL 
AT THE-WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS RESORT 

European plan, J-JovelRitalnnovstlon; unique color 
fchemc-throughout; K-cetaurentoverlooking Beech 
and Ocean. Dancing in Trell»Room and Ritz Grid. 
. . Singic Rooms ^^.00 up 

Doubie JRooms ^.00 up 
loomt iOiih Beth ûnJfijIÎ OctcT Vieui 

.ALBI3RT IfRlLBR G'USTAVE 'SOTS 
Managiiifit Dir««tDr Roeiiknt Manag«» 

Fîgîitîiag the Ice FiendL 
- Many 0Î the northern a.PO 

Icebound for tbre© or four monitbo on 
en4 in ■winter, and trade ■would come 
to a compl'et-e stand-s-tiH if it -were not 
for the uB-e of specially desilgned 'ves* 
g}» t<v cut fi n>arr-o'w channel tbroog'h 
tb-o Ice -and to keop it ope». 

These ■wbicb are known aa 
Ice-breakerir, are, naturally, if«ïaeni‘jel‘y 
po'werful. The bow» of an oâ'dlnary 
ship would crurople- up like piiper If 
^he were driven at full sipc&d against 
thick ice; those of the ice-breaker aro 
Telnforced, and her fû’i'v/’ard end ts 
nearly as strong af? that of a battle- 
ship, S-h-o must have hug*e engines, 
also, to en-able her to thrust her 'svay 
'through. 

'IV) see an Jee-breaker a-t ■çvoîk un 
extraordinary sight. &he rushey fuU 
tilt at ’the ice, aiud ei'eavo> her 'way 
ihi-ongh it for a yard or two; then hcr 
bowiS mount up on the :(c.e, a.nitl for a 
moment it looks as If the whole shiu 
wa.» coming out of tOie water, .S.he ro- 
m*a:inf* poi‘»ed half afloat, anct half on 
tho ice for a sieKîond; then audden-ly, 
with the »hrl>ek» and gro-a-ns of a thou- 
tan’d tormented spirit», tho 'lee glvetj 
wa;y a-iud she .HetUe6> b-a-ck Into ’the 
channel that ha» boon opened, 'i'ho 
process io repe^ite^i again and again 
until a lan© ha« boon cut right into the 
harbor,. 

There .aro few moro rueive-'H-hatter* 
inig experience#i tha.Q to ypend a day 
oni an ice^bre^iker in the* depth of î-be 
Nortl»*ern winter. 

6ho Saw \i. 
Mrs. Kharver wpr'i an es^creraely 

caroifui m'O'ther, anti ha^d ropeatedly 
cautlone-d her .s>eyea-ye<ir-old daughter 
agalnet handlin-g any obiect that inJg'iufc 
conta.ln'germs'. One day the little girl 
came tohefr, saying; 

“Mother, I shaH ne'ver play with my 
■puppy nny more, ber<tuao he has 
germ» om hlm,“ 

“Oh, n-05“ replied -the moth-or. 
“There ano no g-erm» on yoi-.r 

“Yes, there fta*©,’' ii'C'ist'v l toe 
‘-‘I my/ one hop/' 



MOTION PiCniRE IN- 
OUSTRY OF CANADA 

CLIMATE IS SPECIALLY 
SUITED TO OUT-DOOR 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Dominion Has All Requisites 
for Successful Production 

but Lacks Necessary 
Capital. 

Otie of the newest bom of Canadian 
Industries, but one which has achieved 
Buch signal initial success as to leave 
DO Bhadow ot doubt as to its future 
Importance to the Dominion, is the 
motion picture industry. Not onAy is 
Canada coming bo use motion pictures 
to an ev'eir increasing extent in every 
phase of: -her national existence, but 
her home manufactured filnM, dis- 
tributed broadcast, are widely adver- 
tising the Domlnon in the moat effec- 
tive manner, her beauties, her oppor- 
tunities, her Industries, and her agrl- 
culturai progress. The tact that Cana- 
dian pnoduced and manufactured films 
have been so' favorably accepted and 
commented upon in all parts of the 
world is-proof of the high standard 
ot Canadian pn>ducfk)n, a hright augur 
for the future of the luduatry. 

There is no reason why Canada 
should not attain prominence in the 
motion picture industry, and- at the- 
present tiihe much of the material 
she might be using 1» going to the 
building up of the In-duBtry in other 
countries omd the Dominion being ex- 
ploited in every utilisable pliase. 
There is no greater world interest 
than in the various activities of a 
young nation in the building and dé- 
voloplng stages where the romance of 
troditlon blends- with the materialism 
ot modern conetructlon. Canadian, 
scenery Is unsurpassed and attracts 
thousands ot tourists and sightseers 
every year, whereas the motion pic- 
ture can and does bring these same' 
beauties bhCote millions who are not 
i* a" poBibi-o-n' to travel. Furthermore, : 
it Bas-boen' adjudged'' by experts that 
the-C-anadiait dltmiate lends Itself in a 
particular'manner to open dir camera 
work, and in thl.s'ts fouftd one of the- 
reasons' of- the high quality of Caua- 

‘dlau-madé-môïtbn pictures. 
Canada Is importing positive Him to 

tlie extent of more than a million and 
a half dollars a year. In 1921 she im- 
ported bo the extent ot Î29.681 from 
the United' Kliigiom, $1,629,424 from, 
the United .States and $1,887 from 
other cou-iiteies. From the little nu- 
cleus created, with all her advantages, 
it is hoped bo buiid up the Dominion 
industry until she is meeting all her 
own needs. 
Dominion and Provincial Production. 

it is In profl'ting by her natural ad- 
vantages --that Canada has made her 
Initial successes in moving pictures— 
tn the scenic picture and travelogue, 
the Industrial and educational film. 
Firms in Montreal, Tdronto and Cal- 
gary are engaged in-this kind of work 
and have succeeded in making the 
Canadlaii travel picture famous, to be 
Bnoouutered in theatres lu all parts ot 
the world. Many dramas of excellont 
worlima-dshlp have been produced in 
Chiiiada, notably -the cluema versions 
of the works ot James Oliver Curwood 
and Ralph Connor. 

The great value of motion pictures 
In advertising and educational work 
has long' been: recognised by tbc Do- 
minion and provincial governments, 
the railwaj's- and. larger industrial or- 
ganisations. Tire Dominion govern- 
m-ent makes-use- of them ex-tenslveiy 
in praotloaUy every department. The 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
has a notable list of films depicting 
ail the economic phas-es of Canadian 
life. They are used most successfully 
Ih advertising the Dominion abroad 
and are of Incomparable value in 
liringiug before peoples ot the old 
wortd ’ the conditions and customs 
awaiting them lu the new land and so 
preparing them for national assimila- 
tion. 

Ontario has a mo<tlon picture bureau 
which is buelly engaged in advertising 
the province elsewhere as- well as car- 
rying on an- energetic educational cam- 
paign la the rural districts. All 
branches ot the provincial go-vern- 
ment make use of the bureau as an 
aid in their work. Motlou pictures- 
have been adopted as an Integral part 
ot the agricultural extension work of 
the province of Manitoba in all the 
phases o-f og-ricul-tural work and in the 
line o-f lighter entertaining propagan- 
da. Exchange is made with the film 
productions of other provinces. Sas- 
Iratdiewan has a similar bureau oo- 
oixUnating the moving picture activi- 
ties of the various government de- 
partments and the University, 

Quebec has long realized the value 
ot the motion, picture In teaching, es- 
pecially agriculture, and It is being 
used very extensively in all phases ot 
pnoviadlal government work.. Nova 
,'iootla has- its motion picture bureau 
and has produced a -wide variety ot 
films depicting Nova Scotia’s charm- 
ing life and modem and advanced 
meihods of agriculture and horticul- 
ture. ' The motion picture work of the 
University of Alberta Is wdl known 
all over the prevtnoe, tor beside» pro- 
viding film* of aa educational nature 
(t distributes films ot foreign-travel 
and entertainment in the rural dla- 
trict». 

DO YOU FEEL WEAK 
AND RUN DOWN? 

ÏSÏ This Condition a Tonic Medi- 

cine is Needed. 

The condition of being “run. down“ 
Is one that debtors do not recognize 
os a disease. But those who are run. 
down tn health know that tt Is not a 
fancied affliction. 

The expression “run down" applied 
to health means a co-dltlon in which 
the bodily functions are enfeebled. 
Appetite falls, the digestion is Impair- 
ed, the nerves are Impoverished, the 
com-plexlon becomes pale or waxy, 
there is no animation, but rather wor- 
ry and mental depression.' Fatigue Is 
a constant symptom. No particular 
organ being affected, you must look 
for I'ellef to the blood. As it circulates 

"through every part of th^’body, any 
improvement la the condition of the 
blood Is quickly felt throughout the 
entire system. In cases of this kind 
a tonic medicine is what Is needed and 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are recog- 
nized a.s a valuable tonic because of 
their direct action on the blood, and 
through the blood to the nerves, giv- 
ing tone to the system generally and 
re-.rtoring vigor. Where the system Is 
run down the value of this medicine 
Ls shown by the statoment of Mrs. 
Gregory J. Murphy, Lower Ship Har- 
bor East, N.S., who says: “About a 
year ago I was completelyrun down. 
£ was so nervous and weak\ that E 
could scarcely do my housework, and 
the least exertion left me breathless 
and tired out A neighI>or advised Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and so much 
good did they do me ï feel quite like 
a different woman. I hope some other 
suffering woman may benefit by my 
experience," 

Dr. WlUiamjs’ Pink PiUe can bo had 
through any medicine dealer, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr.-Williams' Medi- 
cine Co., BrockvlIIe, Ont 

' " —O' - ■ — 
Unvac-cinated persons are not per- 

mitted. to- vote in Norway. 

The Air We Breathe. 
Will the -time ever come when all 

the oxygen gas in the air will be.used 
up, and lintnan being.s will die for 
want of it? 

Such a state ot affairs would have 
come to pass long ago had it not been 
fora natural arrangement of continual 
new supplies which are provided for 
man by plant life. 

It has been estimated that an adult 
human being inhales and consumes 
about one aud a hal< pounds of oxygen 
gas. and it this is multiplied by the 
number of the world's inhabitants— 
human beings and animals — the 
amount ot oxygen removed from the 
air Is represented by as astounding 
figure. 

This is where vegetable life, in a 
twofold manner, comes -to man's aid. 
As it is, 100,000 parts of air ordinarily 
contain about thirty-three parts by 
volume of carbon- dioz-ldio, aud it the 
proportion were bigger the air would 
be foul, and consequently l)c seriously 
prejudicial to health. 

But vegetable life absorbs the ex- 
cess carbon dioxide, and thus prevents 
this dangerous gathering ot foul air, 
ft does more, for after assimilating 
the carbon by a variety ot chemical 
processes, it gives out again the pre- 
cious oxygen which we breathe, thus 
maintaining constantly ail over the 
world the correct composition ot the 
air. In a word, the world, is- saved 
from disaster by the work ot plants. 

The Iramonsity of this procès» can 
be imagined when we reflect upon the 
vast extent of the forestry and plant 
life which covers the surface ot the 
earth It makes us reaHzB at-the same 
time the great importance of carbon 
dioxide as a constituent of the air, 
side fay side with that of oxygen and 
nitrogen, its- other chief- constituents. 

What John Needed. Î 

When Farmer Bas,rett decided to 
send his son to college, an-d selected 
one exploiting the advantages -of its 
phiysical training system, he had a 
plain talk with the president, 

“John don’t need no setting-np ex- 
ercises. He sets- up too late alread-y, 
so I’d rather you’d cut them out. But 
say, If you’ve got any good getting up 
exorcises that are a sure thing, go to 
it v/ith Jo'hm!" 

SALESMAN MAKES 
FULL STATEMENT 

New Use for Trench Maps. 

Trench maps, which wei'e printed 
for military use on strong canvas, are 
now being us-ed In England to make 
Inner soles for tennis- shoes. 

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER 

The Wise Old Owl. 

A wise old owl Il'TOd In an oak, 
The more he saw, the les» he spoke; 
The less- he spoke, the more he heard, 
Why can’t we all be like that bird? 

Wouldn’t Need ft Otherwise. 
Advice that a man really needs is- 

usually what he dislikes to hear. 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows. 

Smiles and Heir Origin 
BOYCE 

'Fariations—Bolce, Boise, Boies, Du- 
bois, Wood, Atwood, Bywood, 

Racial Origin — English, Norman- 
- French and French. 
Source—A locality. 

England and France are full ot 
family nam.es founded on the tore.st, 
for forests- were more plentiful in. the 
days ot family name formations than 
they are to-day. -in bOKh of those coun- 
tries'. The French family names rare- 
ly show signs of EingUsh Influence, but 
the reverse is not true of the English 
names'. 

In foot, there were as many ot these 
“wood" names developed In England 
from the Normans’ speech as from the 
Saxons’. 

The form Boyce, though so close to 
the French “hois" (wood), is uudent- 
obly an English name. The Fi-ench 
tenguOi uninfluenced by the Saxon, 
would never have developed it, though 
in medieval French the pronunciation 
wa.s “boiss'" rather than the present 
“bwah," It Is not that the French 
tongue has failed to develop in the 
direction ot the pronunciation ot 
"Boyce," but that it has actually de- 
veloped away from it. It is interest- 
ing to mote, in tact, that the unsohool- 
ed English tongue naturally pro- 
nounces the average French word, so 
that it would be likely to be recog- 
nized by a medieval Fre-nchman, 
though not at all by a modern Bkench- 
man. 

The manner in which such, names as 
these, orlginaily indicative ot resl- 

Many of Enlrland'é moat famous 
puMte sdiool» were founded aa ciiar- 
Itablt lasCUutiena. 

dence locally, hâve developed into 
family naines has been sliown in otüér 
articlieâ.' ' Atwood ' was- origlmUy “at 
the wood," “Bywood" waff “by the 
wood," and Dutjois Is the same as “do 
lo hols” or "del hois," and means “of 
the wood." 

DEMPSTER 

Variation—Demer. 
Racial Origln^—English. 
Source—A title. 

Have you ever wondered why, since 
so ■ many family nasues have been 
based upon titles', and aucb names as 
King, Prince, Steward, Ward and the 
like are so common, why it t» that 
there I» no widenpread name ot 
“Judge”—tor , they bad- judges- in 
medle'val England, 

The answer is that though they had 
Judges', they did not oatt them tliat, 
but “dempstera," or “demesters" or 
“demeras." 

Yes, you say; there is- a family name 
Dempster, stlli it’s not so frequent, tor 
instance, as that ot King, and. surely 
there were more judg-e» in medieval 
England than Kings 

And the an,swer to that is that there 
were not—for every little village of 
England in'the Middle Ages had its 
“mystery" play, with local talent tak- 
ing part. There were King» in these 
plays, and It wasi perhaps, mors usual 
than not for the actors to be n-lck- 
mamed trem their’rotes, Hence a ma- 
jority of the riaedteval communities 
developed famiiites ot Kings'. 

Mere “demester," however, did not 

Winter is a dangerous season for 
the little ones. The' days are change- 
able—one bright, the next one cold 
and stormy, that the mother Is afraid 
to take the children out for the fresh 
air and exercise they need so much. 
In consequence they are often cooped 
up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are aeon folzed with colds 
or grippe. What is needed to keep 
the ilttle ones well Is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom- 
ach and bowels and drive out colds, 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the wtoter ssason in per- 
fect safety. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brookviile, Out. 

Experiment on- Music Paper. 

Experiments are being made to save 
tUe eyes of music readers. Green 
paper on which' the notation appears 
in white has proved most successful. 

Those Having Sick Animals 
SHOULD USE 

Good -for .all .t.htq.àt àn'd chest diseases, 
Distemper, Garget,, Sprains, Bruises, 
Colic. . Mange, Spavins, Running Sores, 
etc., etc. -Should always bè in the stable. 
—.SOLD BVBR'gWHBRE.  

Mountain of Sulphur. 

A great mountain of sulphur has 
been! rediscovered in the oanJea group 
ot the New Hebrides Islands-, in the 
Southern Pacific Ocean- It was called 
Vanna Dava fifty year» ago, when a 
French company worked it» deposits-. 
The Deudott Tlm6.s' say» that the 
mountain 1» one vast mas» ot surphur 
■—99 per cent sulphur, and the rest 
oshi It Is- 1,600 feet high and covers 
100 square mllea. 

■  - 

Peat Second Best Fuel. 

Next to coal, peat Is the best pos- 
sible fuei. It burns longer than wood 
and gives more heat. 

The custom of drinking “toasta” is 
derived from tihe ancient religious 
ceremony of pouring libations to the 
heathen gods. 

.figure prominently in mos-t ot these 
plays, nor were they so numerous in 
everyday life as might be supposed, 
for very often the functions they per- 
formed were also pertormed by Oie 
feudal'overlords, which made the need 
for them .less. 

The literal and original meaning ot 
“demester” was ■ “doomater," m'oaning 
the one who pronounced Judgment, for 
the older meaning of “doom” was Judg- 
ment, It 1» only In comparatively re- 
cent times that it has come to bear a 
significance of destruction or punish- 
ment especially, 

RESTORED BY TANLAC 
TWO YEARS AGO, TROT- 

TER STILL FEELS FINE. 

Gained Twenty Pounds in 
We^ht and Wets Soon Back 

on Job, He States. 
“Tanlac soon had me feeling like a 

ner/ man, ami I gained twenty pounds 
in weight on four bottles,” said Lawr- 
ence E. Trotter, well-known salesman 
for the Lawler's Bakery, residing at 
15 Warden St., T-oronto, Ont. 

“Two and a half years ago when 
the ‘flu' epidemic was at its worst I 
went down with it, anfi waa in bed for 
two weeks. When I got up I was thin 
and weak, had no appetite at all and 
was so nervous I could scarcely sleep 
any. I had no strength or energy to 
do a thing, and as I was eating hardly 
anything, I couldn't seem to take a 
start to mend. 

“I had read a great deal about Tan- 
lac being good to build a person up, 
so I got a bottle and it seemed 
that my appetite got ^ tter the first 
day I started taking it. I soon 
went back on the job feeling fine, even 
better than I did before I had the ‘flu.' 
Since then I’ve been telling people 
about Tanlac constantly, for it did me 
so much good I think everybody ought 
to know about it." 

Note—Tanlac Vegetable Pills are an 
essen'tial and vitally important part of 
the Tanlac treatment. You cannot 
hope to get the most satisfactory re- 
sults from Tanlac without first estab- 
lishing a free and regular movement 
of the bowels. Tanlac Vegetable Pills 
are absolutely free from calomel and 
are sold on a positive guarantee to 
give satisfaction. 

Tanlac is sold by all good dniggists. 
—Advt. 

Am«rloa’0 Vlou««r l>oir 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Peed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- 
dress by the Author. 

H. C1&7 Olover Oo„ Xno, 
118 West Slst Street 

New York, tJ.S.A. 

Classifie»’ ^dvertisem 

Fattening Girls. 
In: Morocco the elder members of 

the adult population follow profession- 
ally the pursuit of fattening young 
ladies for the matrimonial market of 
Barbary. 

Mother! Clean 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

Even a sick child loves the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." If the 
little tongue is coated, or if your child 
Is Ilstlesa, cross, feverish, full ot cold, 
or has colic, give a teaspoontul to 
cleanse the liver and bo-wels. In a fe'w 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa- 
tion poison, sour bile and waste out 
ot the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. 

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
spoontui to-day saves a sick child to- 
morrow. Ask your druggist tor genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and ohlldreu of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say ’’California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup. 
 «I  

Health Affects Coral Beads. 
A belief exists among the nagroes 

ot the West Indies that the color of 
coral is always affected by the state 
ot health of the wearer, becoming 
paler -in- disease. 

To win a race a Jockey doesn^t put extra wdght 

on the horse that helps him succeed 
] 

No man or woman who 
wants to succeed in the race of 
life can afford the itandicap of 
headaches, insomnia, indiges- 
tion and debility. Nor can they 
afford to taka anything that 
may keep up a continual irrita- 
tion of the nenmus sj^atem. 

Yet this is what many peo- 
ple do who drink excessive 
amounts of tea or coffee. For 
tea and coffee contain ceiffeine, 
a substance that is sometimes 
very injurious. Many doctors 
say that caffeine rtiises the blood 
pressure, irritates the kidneys, 
and over-stimulates the 
entire nervous system. Also 
that tt is espectally bad for 
growing children, or for anyone 
who has any tendency' to ner- 
vousness or Insomnia. 

' : . It you ivant to avoid a pos- 

sible cause of headache, insom- 
nia, or nervousness, it might be 
well to stop taking tea and coffee 
for awhile, 6ind drink rich, sat- 
isfying Postum, instead. 

Postum is a delicately- 
roasted, pure cereal bexrerage— 
delicious and whoIesom.e, 

Order Postum from your 
grocer today. Drink this fra- 
grant, healthful beverage for 
awhile, and see if you will not 
feel brighter, more active, and 
more resistant to fatigue—as so 
many thousands ot others 
have felt, 

Fcstucnccmes in two forms:. Instaat 
Postum (la tins) mad« instantly ia ths 
cup by tbs addition of boiling water. 
Postum Csroai (in packages of target 
bulk, for toose who prefer to make 
the drink whits ths meal is being 
prepared) mads by boiling for 20 
minute». 

Postum Health’—‘^'^There^s a Reason' 
Made by Canadian Postdoi’CefealfCab Limited, Windsor, Ontario 

MONEY ORDERS. 

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Cauiada. 

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF . TORONTO 

-WANTsm—XEKAXE. 

WANTED A NUMBER OF LADIES 
to colour Ea-ster and birthday 

cards at home; light, pleasant work, 
ü^nclose 3c stamp for particulars. 
Ladles' Supply Co., Cumstock Bldir** 
Toronto. 

CANAJ:>IAN MATRIMONIAL PAPHIL 
25c. No other fee. A. McCreery^ 

f'natham,. Ont. 

BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS OP NEW AND usro 
heltlnK- pulleys, saws. cable.hoSe,paoklQ|^ 
etc., shipped subject to approval at lowssi 
orlcos in Canndo- YORK. BEILTINO OOu 
115 YORK. STREBT. TORONTO 

The Joy of Living. 
Whenyou waken with no appetite» 
a dread of the day's work and your 
head heavy,your digestive organs 
are probably calling for just the 
help which Mother Weigel’s Syrup 
can give them. The medicinal ex- 
tracts of more than ten different 
roots, barks and leaves restore 
the natural healthy action of liver 
and stomach. Meals are enjoyed, 
that tired feeling disappears, and 
you know the joy of living. Sold 
in 50c. and $ 1.00 bottles at drug 
stores* io-93t 

DU) PAIN DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP? THE pam and torture of rheu- 

matism can be quickly relieved 
by a,n application of Sloan'a 

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly. 

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

It penetrates without rubbing, 
^ It’s splendid to take the pain out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, and lame backs. 

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask 
your neighbor. 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. 
Made in Canada. 

SlOâ 
Liniment&S' 

DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies. 

85-coats buys a bottle ot “Daudortne’' 
at any drag store. After one appUcOf 
tien you can not find a particle o( 
dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance. 

CiiticuraPromotesGoddmdr 
Treatment ; At night rub Cutlcura 

Ointment into partings all ever the 
scalp. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Re- 
peat in two weeks. 
S«i.2Sc. Oi.hae«t2Sml50e. TJoii«25c. Sola 
throughout theDominion. CanadlMDepot: 
Lrnuu, Uall.4, J44 St P.ol St. W.. 
IgilF'Cuticara Soap without mas. 

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH PAINS 

IN BACK 
Read How Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Helped Mrs. Beecroft 

Hamilton, Ontario.—“I have suf- 
fered for three years from a female 
trouble aud consequent weakness, 
pain and irregularity which kept me 
lit béd tour or five days each month. 
I nearly went crazy -with pains in my 
back, and for about a week at a time 
I could not do my work. I saw Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
advertised in the ‘Hamilton Specta- 
tor’ and I took it. Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I 
overwork or stay on my feet from, 
early morning until late at night I 
keep house and do all my own work 
without any trouble. I have recom- 
mended the Vegetable Compound to 
several friends.”—Mas. EMILT BEB- 
cBoi-r, 16. Douglas St., Hamilton, 
Ontario. 

For hearty fifty -/ears women have 
been telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetablq Compound has restored 
their health when suffering with 
female ills. This accounts for the 
enormous demand for it from coast 
to coast 

It you are troubled with any alb 
ment peculiar to women why don't 
you try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound? It has helped 
others, let It help you. 

Sad-dle-horses were used by the 
Engli^ as long ago as C31. 

  9  
Minard’* Liniment for Distemper. 

-J 

ShtuMeton. 
Silence has wrought on him its spell, 

tMilte wastes' had set their seal. 
The outer light was dim hut well 

He saw, since he could feel. 

There God perhaps communes with all 
Who hear no outward sound, 

But come as to a trumpet call 
To ley shrines profound. 

Unquenched and quenchless in him 
burned 

A spark, a leaping flame, 
And back and back again he turned 

To -«-here—his -aish—death came. 

He would have wished this coffin rude 
That island ■whalers gave— 

Have -wished his well loved solitude 
Might too have held his grave. 

But wheresoever now his form 
May homing find its goal, 

His constant spirit rides the storm 
That sweeps thé southern pole. 

—Maurice MO'iTis, 

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when you have Dizzy Headache, C-olds, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, 
Acid Stomach is caudy-Iike “Cas- 
carets.” One or two to-night wUl 

empty your bowels completely by 
morning, and you will feel splendid. 
“They work while you sleep." Cas- 
carets never stir you up or gripe Ilk» 
Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and they 
cost only ten cents a box. Children 
love Cascarets too. 

Webs In the Air. 

The annual migration of spiders 
during the recent autumn months has 
resulted in aeroplanes, v/hich crossed 
the seas', arriving silvered from end 
to qai -with gossamer vi'ebs collecteij. 
érom tke air. 
 fy  

Purple Taboo. 
At a masfiage ceremony in Japan 

a drese of purpie color is taboo, lest 
the mutual love pf thb bride aud 
groom be soon lost, ad pui^>l8 is a col- 
or most liable to fade, 
 o     

The topaz derives its name Prom 
Topazes, an island in the Red 'Sea. 

ISSUE No, 7—’2g 

SPIRIN 
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache . Lumbago Pain, Pain 

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles vt ^ 
AspTrlil'-is the trade mark (refftstered In Canada^ of Ha'flUlft'eture of Motio^ 
aceticacideater of SallcyUcacid. Y'^Ue U !• well kaoirti tKftf mexne Ba/ar 
manufacture, to aaelat the public afalnat imHationa, the ’TàWSii ôf Sêrdr Compaar 
wIU be atamped with their geoeral trade Kvark» the CroÀé.** 



locial and Personal 
Mr. Sam Macdoaald .spent the wcch 

end in Montreal, the guest of Mr. 
Sind Mrs. Adair Macdonell. 

Dr. Archie MePhee and- Miss Isabel 
Mcl-hce of Ottawa, spent the early 

Mr. .iohn Boyle paid Montreal a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie'Laurie McDonald of the 
local Beil Telephone ollice, having re-, 
cently left for Hudson N.1., her po- 
sition in the local office here has 
been filied by the appointment of her 
S'ster, Miss Hilda McDonald. 

.Mr. J. P. McCuaig of Dalliousie 
part of the wcelv at ■their' Irome here. business here on Wednes- 

Miis,,Jo-Uina Kennedy of Montreal, | 
was in tov n over Sunday, the guest - MasDoiiald, B-ishop 
of her aunt, Mrs. .las. Kerr. street, had as her guests for a few 

Mr. A. \V. Clark of Dal .eitli, was (j^yg week, her daughters, ilev. 
among the ,No vscallers on Monday. Sister M. of St, Columba, of St. 

Mr. Edmund McGillivray spent the Laurent and Miss .Agnes Macdonald, 
latter p. rt of the week in Montreal. ^ j 

Jliss Margery McDonell of Munroe’s 
Mils, was the guest this week of 

the Canadian Intercollegiate Iliion in j 
wrestling in his class, at the finals of j 
the assault at-arms, held at Hart ; 

on .Saturday 18th 

Miss Beatrice Huot who is attend- 
ing the Cornwall Commercial College. 

Jfspent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mt.s. J. A. C. Huot. They 
also had as their guest. Miss G. Lal- 
}y of Lochicl. 

^ Mrs. Helclier left .S'jnday evening 
« sr Monlrral where she is attending 

Jie spring millinery openings. 
MiitS Tena Laniabc of the ütta\\'a 

■Normal .School, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with 'her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lamabe, Kenyon St. East. 

Mr. Praiùlyu McIntosh ot,Mont- 
real and Mi:-s Marguerite Meintds'h of 

Mrs. Dan McDonald, Catherine St. 
Cni/crsal sympathy of his fellow 

ci.i’iccns is extended to Mr. I. B. Os- 
trom in the death last week of his 
: rother, Mr. X. M. Oslrom, of Belle- 
ville, Ont. 

Major .1. A. Gillies ol Ottawa, 
spent Wednesday evening iii town. 
His many friends were g’ad to see 
him. 

The many friends of Major W. A. 
Morrison, Glen Norman, arc sorry to 
learn that the state of his health 

the wee'k end with called for Iris entering a hospital, at Ottawa, spent 
their motlier, Mrs. .1. *1. McIntosh 
St. George street. 

Mr. Hugh Munro was a business 
visitor to Montreal, on Monday. 

Miss Tillie MacDonald; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). R. MacDcnaltl and 
Miss.Annie Laurie McDonald, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDon- 
ald, left .Monday morning for Mont^ 
real, from wliich,city'they procTecdeit 
to Hudson, N.Y. where tbev will eii- 

i^tei the Hudson City Hospital, as 
nurses in-training. They were accom- 
panied as far as Montreal, by tlie 
latter's sisto", Miss Hilda McDonald. 
Both young, ladies are deservedly po- 
pular h. re ill Alexanelria and carry 
willi them the beet wishes of their 
friends for a hi.iliiy suecessful course, 

Mr. D.., P. McI)ougall,-P.oUce Magis- 
trate, of Maxville, was in town for a 
fe\y hours on Monday. ' ' 

Ottawa, for treatment necessitating 
an operation, but trust he will soon 
be ccnvalesecnt; , 

Mrs. D, D. McDonald, Kenyon St. 
cast, has as lier guest for a few days, 
her daughter, Mrs Charles Kerr (nee 
Bertha McDonald,) of Buffalo, .\.Y. 

Right Rev. Pelix Couturier, Bishop 
of .'.lexandrfj, is the guest of Sir 
Arohihaid C. and I.ady Macdonell, 
Rcyal JlilUarv ' College, Kingston, 
for a'da'y.or t'.vo. 

The friends of Ylr. Daniel McGillis, 
P.ielle St., \ erdun, Montreal, will be 
sorry to learn that he is conlined to 
his room through illness. 

Mrs. .Toe Lalonde and little son 
Bert, Centre street, spent the early 
part of the week in A'ankUek Hill, 
the guest Of her p.rrents. 

Coiigratulatious to His Worship 
Mayor Simon who to-day celebrates 

Miss Mae Wims who Ij.ad been the. his-S/ith birtiiday. Many happy ret- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.- Kerr, re- 
turn; d to Montreal, Monday morning. 

Miss .Grace Duvall of Montreal, is 
enjoying a short holiday at her home 
here.., - ’ | 

Mr. Mose Simon and his son Mas-' 
trr Norman Simon, of Hamilton, I 
spent the early part of the week with 
Mr. I. Simon and family. 

Mr. ,1. A. Macdonell (Greenfield), 
rvas in Ottaiva over the week end the 
guest of Mt; Justice and Mrs. An- 
glin. 

Mr. John K. McDonald of Ottawa, 
.Sunday ed with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. McDonald, Kenyon St. 

Mr. S. Laporte was the guest- of 
Moiifrcai friends over the weiok end. ^ _ 

Mr. 1). Courvil'e was. a business vi- „„„„„„„ 
s'tor to .Montreal, this week. .^TUTIIVD B\ MRE. 

Messrs* .McDonald and H. J. ■^" SO '•^o press we learn-teal 
Campljo!], agents for the Ford Cars, ^ ('ornwalt h reenolder, owned by 
True's, etc., Apple Hill, .transacted ^oimg, well and fa\orably 
bus'ners in town on Monday. hnowui throughout Glengarry, was 

Miss doe Chitholm' of Montreal, ^tted by fire winch bioice out In the 
was the g ;est of Mrs. K. J. Dever I'^ess room, Tuesday night. The dam- 
on Saturday and Sunday. is largely due to wa‘er* and it 

(. apt. G. Sayer of Ottawa was a. 'a wee'e or two before Mr. 
wee’: end guest.of Uw. K. J. Mac- Young is able to resume pubUcatioii. 
do.'.cjil Lochiel. If e his many frieifds, regret his 

Mrs. N. M. Bellamy had as dier loss, 
guests the early part of the week, ' —a— 
Mr. and Mrs. M, McCrimmoii, of Ot- T Rk' IT FOR YOURSELF, 
tawa. I The Glengarry News is a great 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McLeod of Dun-, helper to folk desiring to sell arti- 

urirs. 
Mr. Neil McDonald of Winnipeg, 

was the guest of Mrs. A. R. McDon- 
ald, Kenyon street, on Monday. 

Here and Tiier 
COMING SCOTCH CONCERT. 

A Scotcli Concert under the aus- 
pices ot McCrimmon (iamp, S.O.S., 
will be held in McCrimnicn Hall, on 
the evening of Friday, the 17th 
March. See posters for particulars 
and keep the dale open. 

House, Torentr 
ulto. 

CORRESPONDENTS VAXTED. 

The Gl.ngarry News want a reli- 
a'.le. correspondent in every school ^ 
section of the surrounding townships. | 
Anyone is at liberty to send in items , 
of news, and we shall be pleased at. 
all timrs to- reeeive coitributions 
from any of o..r roalers. All matter 
riileiided f r pub'ication sho.ild reach 
the office not later than Wednesday 
afternoon and should he signed' by the 
name of the writer, not necessarily 

! tor pu'alication but dis evi.’.ence of 
j good faith. 

!FORD CARS AND TRACTORS. 
! On page 2 ot this issue will be 
, found a display advertisement bring- 
jing before the buying public the ad- 
vantages of pcssessing, for a moder- 

' ate outlay, a Ford Runabout, Tour- 
ing Car, Sedan, Coupe for ' pleasure 

I and business or a. tractor for the 
farm. It you are interested commun- 

i ate with Me':srs McDonald & Camp- 
'beJ, Agents, Apple Hill, Ontario, 
‘who will gladly furnish you with the 
desired information or personally call 
upon you as they are business men 

I out to do bus'll: ss, 

ISSUER OF AUTO LTCl'iNSES. 
y As will be se n by a card appear- 
ing on lire first page of this paper, 

'Ylr. .1. .1. McDonald, Alexandria, has 
received the appointment of Issuer ot 

: Aulo Licenses f;.r Glengarry, from 
'the Provincial Government. This se- 
lection is -a good cue and uiidoubted- 

'ly will meet with general approval. 
Mr. McDonald informs us that lie has 
reeeDed a supply, of mar'.-'ers and is 

I prepared to carry on. 

ALEXANDRIA 8. G.T.R. 4. 
; At Alexan-’er Rink on Saturday 
.e erring, the Grand Trunk hockey 
'.team of Montreal crossed sticks with 
the local learn in a game that wps 
fuil of excitement and good clean 

ilioc'ey from start to finish. The fin-'- 
'al score was 8-1 for. the home team 
huk although the winners proved 

I themselves superior, play was much 
closer than the score would indicate. 

I The Alexandria team assumed the 
lead at the -start aird although at 
times hard pressed their good ‘ team 

'work and pretty individual plays 
kept them from the 'danger zone, 

j There ■ wa.s a fairly good crowd of 
s.ectato s prcicnt and' the brand, of 
hockey served them was to their en- 
lire satislac'ti-pii. 

! ♦ ■■ 

IDUNDAS. STORMONT AND 

‘ ftI.ENGARRY HIGHLANbERS. 
jl^The iJIowing. extract is taken 
i from Gfiie al Order No. 30, dated 
the 1.5111 day of February, 1922: 

"Infuniry, NoTi-pcimancnt Activ'e Mi- 
litia—Organiratioii.' Military District 

'No. 3. Adverting to G.O. 27, 1920, 
; the 0 .nvci's'-oii ( f the Stormont and 
Glengarry Regiment (formerly 59th 
Stormont and GIriigurry Regiment) 
into a Highland (kilted) Unit design- 
ated ‘ The Duiidas, Stormont . and 
Glengarry Higlilan.lers” and to wear 
the ‘ Macdonell of Glengarry” tar- 
tan, isi authorived. The establish- 
ment of ‘ olher ran’ s” for this Regi- 
ment is for the present limited to 
250.” 

.too'-c a lead of one goal, only to 
have it e . ened about five minutes be- 
fore the end of playing time and the 
game ended 4-<t. 

PAID A FRATERNAL VISIT. 

On Sunday afternoon last, the 
handsome and -■ commodioiu? club 
rooms of Glengariy Council K. of C. 
were the scene of a verj pleasant 
gathering, profit .ble and interesting, 
when Mr. Phil. Phelan, Grand Knight 
of Ottaua Council with a number ol 
his officers and fifteen members of 
the Council’s Glee Cl'-tb, paid a frat- 
ernal visit here. Messrs W. J. Mc- 
Caffrey, State Secretary, Ottawa, 
and .Ice O’Brien, Canada Council, 
Montreal, also honored the local bro- 
thers with their presence. The atten- 
dance of members of Glengarry Coun- 
cil was exceptioiiallv large, maify 
driving miles to be present. The vis- 
iting officers too’c complete charge 
and for close upon t’.iree hours a pro- 
gramme of speech, and song was ren- 
dered-in a manier that won general 
and unstinted praire. The visitors 
were indeed ideal entertainers and 
that" afternoon will not soon be for- 
gotten. At 0.30 P.M., they were en- 
tertained by the Officers of Glengarry 
Council at dinner at the Grand 
Union, Mine Host Laferriere furnish- 
ing a most appetising and varied me- 

[nli. All refill ned to Ottawa on ‘ the 
8.30 train that ovening after ex- 

' pressing themselves as having enjoy-' 
' ed the outing, “Will >e no come 
‘ tack/again? ■’ 

. . 

' DELIGIITFUI. DANCE. " 
j JI ss Isabel G. MaePhee entertained 
at a de'.i/'ilful arranged dance Thurs- 
dav evening in the Catholic Girls’ 
Club rooms. The hostess was assist- 
ed by MiS. A. W. MacMillan and 

I Miss A. MacP’hee, of Alexandria, Ont. 
i Bright daffodils and other spring 
tlooins were used clfectively toi adorn 
the rooms. The guests included; Mr. 
ând Mrs. P. Connolly,. Mr, and Mrs.' 

'P. Daly, Mr; and,Mrs.. F.'-W. Gid- 
dens, Mr. and'Mts. W: Hunt-, Mr.-'and 
Mrs. P. MacDonald, Mr' and.Mrs. M." 
G. MacGulre, Mr, aind. Mrs? P., , O’- 
Connor, ME. ,and Mrs, ,A.. p. Pope, 
Mrs. Ida Proctor, Misses Helena Ca- 
meron-, Isabel ami Alice Campbell, 
Cecil Casgraini Flora Corbett, Mac 
Daly, Anna Dalton, T'heresa and Let- 
tie Dewan, Dorothy Giddens, Muriel 
Gi.lis, Ella Gormley, Helen Gould; 
Pearl and Hazel Grant, Claire Hà'r- 
kin, Helen Leggett, Irene McCann, 
Beatr'ce MacDonald, Christine Mac- 
Donald, Louise MacDonald, Kathleen, 
Patricia and Winnifred Macdonald, 
Exzclla MaoGuire, Violet Macintosh, 

IMaisie, MacLean, *Lal Macmillan, Ka- 
tie MacMillan, Millie Mac.p'hee,-- Ida 

'and Dorothy Proctor, Hazel Rimions, 
Charlotte Scott, ..Audrey Smith, Mar- 
garet Wylie, Messrs R. Carmen, C. 
Dalton, E. J. Da’y, 0. Dunn', 'O. 
Fournier, W. .1. Franklin, .J. B. 
Har’iiii, R. Hearmlen, P. Holmes, L,.' 
Le age, L. and W. Yloore, H. Morin,. 

T. .1. Morin, G. MacBrulc, .1. ‘Mc- 
Cann, -.1. R. MacDonald, L. MacGil- 
livray, H. MacMillan, ,J. Murphy, Dr 
.4.. Mac'Phec, W, J. O’Neil, H. 0’- 
RiePy, A. C. I’roctor, K. Y. Ri- 
chards, G. Sayers, G. ami W. Shields 
Br. E. Taggart, A.-and J. Wylie.— 
Ottawa Journal. 

AT MCLEISTER’S. 

Pine. Norway Cod Liver Oil, is 
ngaiji, on, the market.; very high in 
quality and moderate price at Mc- 
Leister’s Drug Store. ■ 

NOM TO GilOM 
In the Estate.-of James J. McCul- 

loch late of-Alexandria, Ontario,-de- 
ceased. JSOTICE is hereby ^Iven that 
all persons having claims against 
this Estate ‘are rovinircd on or be- 
fore the 30th March, 1922, to del- 
iver to the undersigned, their names 
and addresses..and full .particulfi.rs in-, 
writing of their claims wiU.i state- 
ments of their accounts-and the na- 
ture of the security if any, held by 
them. AND'TAKE NOTICE that af- 
ter such l.ist mentioned date the 
said executors will proceed to dis- 
tribulo the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled there- 
to, ■ having regard only for the 
claims ' of' which they shall then 
have notice. 
.Dated this Moth February, 1922. 

MACDONEFL & C0STFJT,0, 
Solicitors for executors, 

5-3c. Alexandria, Ont. 
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5,000 Rods 

Have just received à carload; bt 
Fencing and Gates on wh-içh I arq-. 

offering Special Prices for Spring 

Booking. 

Drop in and let us talk it over, 
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Lowest prices on Sap and 
Dairy Supplies. 

cLs or wanting to purchase, for the 
j simple rea 'on that it goes into most 
of the homes and is read. Try it for 

' yourself and let us kncsv the result. 
“Have sold out, cancel advt.,” is the 
rvord that often, comes over the tele- 
phone to us after even only one in- 
sertion. 

vegan, visited friehas here on" Wed- 
ne.sday. 

ME. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDona,d of 
Munroe’s Mills, were guests ot Mrs. 
D. M. YfcYIillan, 4th Kenyon, on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. A. W. McMillan had as her 
guest on Sunday, Mr. Jos. O’Brien, 
of Montreal. | —♦— 

Dr. W. L. McDougald ana MïS. Mc-^ GLENGARRY' CHAPTER I.O.D.E. 
Dougald sailed from New Y’'ork on We are requested to announce that 
Tuesday on a six weeks’ visit to En- the first meet ng of the new year of 
glair'd and France. While absent Dr, lire members of Glengarry Chapter I. 
McDougald, as Chairmarr or the O.D.E. will be held at the residence 
Board of Har’oor Commissioners,' of the 'Regent, Mrs. D. R. MacDon- 
Montrcal, wi'l probably inspect the aid, Catherine street, on Tuesday 
several important ports in these next, 7th inst., at 3.30 in the af- 
countrics. j lernoon. This meeting being an im- 

Rev. J. A. Huot ot Cornwall, was Portant one members are kindly re- 
in town on Monday on a short visit ' Thested to ma''e a point of attend- 
to his mother,' Mrs. P. A. Huot, Bi- ing. 
shop street. I —4— 

Mr. M. McRae, of Greenfield, -was ISSUED A DIPLOMA, 
among the t>-alness visitors to town | Mr. tvdward Sabaur'n who manuf- 
cn Tuesday. j actured cheese in the Avondale Fac- 

Rev. Geo. Daly C.S.S.U., Mont-, tory, R.R.f, Apple Hill, was notified 
real, was a guest at the Bishop’s recently that owing to the cheese 
Palace, on Wednesday. ' Isold thro-gh the ITiited Dairvmen 

Miss Bertha Reeves entertained a ' Co-operati .e Limited, having scored 
nuraher ot friends at a birthday par- 92.59 the directors of that company 
ty, Saturday evening. ' | had appro'ed of the issuing of a di- 

Kev. Mother Provincial and Rev. ploma in his favor. Nee Hess to add 
Sister ?>I. of St. Hilda, Directress of Mr. Sabourin prizes the diploma and 
.Sturtie.s, arc on their semi-annual will continue to put forth his best 
visit to St. Margaret’s Convent. endeavors in his chosen. profession. 

Mr. C. Lacombe paid Montreal a —«  
business visit on Wednesday. , WINS CHAMPIONSHIP. 

Mr. .1. H. Mitchell, Manager ot the jfWe note with pleasure in a Toron- 
Ban'r of Nova Sco-tia, paid Greenfield to 'daily of Feb. 20.tli, oï tire suc- 
a bi'.sinc.ss visit Wednesday. ,;Cess ot another Glengarry boy, name- 

Mr. Albert Ranger and .Mr.,,. Cj. ly Donald S. MaePhee, a .student of 
t henier, merchant, ' Dalhousie ' Sta- Torotito. Uriiversity, and son of 'Air. 
t on, were i.i town for a few ' hours and Mrs. .lolin R. MaePhee, Glen 
c.n Weduesdaj. Roy, w'ho won the chanipiansMp of 

THE ONE MEDIUM, 
i Do your absent sons, daughters, 
; brothers or sisters receive tlicir home 
town pap:r? The Glengarry News is 

.the one medium, 'whereby they can 
I keep in touch with the folks “back 
home.” Miles of land and water can 
separate tliein from -the highways 
and byways, ot the old home town ; 
their eyes cannot see the old home 

j streets or the old church and school 
heure, but memories of these things 

I persistently cling to'" them. Y'our 
' home town paper will give them the 
' news about the old friends hack 
I home..; it will gi'. e them'the pleasant 
' and the serious news cor.cemtog men 
I e ents; it will give to them the true 
! atmosphe-fe ot their native soil. It is 
more apprec’atcd than a weekly let- 
ter from home. One dollar will send 
tU:m the Glengarry New's for six 
months. They will appreciate such a 

ithoughtfui gift more than anything 
I else you cou'd send them. 

ENDED IN A TIE. 

I .On Monday evcn'iig last, ; Alexan- 
dria and Williamstown terms met on 
the latter'.s ice in the la.st regular 
fixture of the Gle’g'irry League and 
although the resu’t could have no et- 
fi.ct on the league st'iiiding the spirit 
that pre,ailed duringKtbe season was 

, e ident and both sides Vent out de- 
-I term! ed to gi'. e, the best that was 
j ill th»m, and they did. Play was in- 
, terestins;' fi-om the face—olf iand both 
Hearns wor eu hard for an ailvanraEre. 
"he home team succcedcti in enuntmg 
twice and incn the .v^.tors comité.:! 
Ihe'-r first ac.rt .so-.tire renoa - c-dis]. 
In the second stanza ■ a n scoreii a 
g.,'nl and in me CIKU me v.s tarsi 

BEQUEATHING OUR DEBTS. 

The report of . the Superintejident of 
Insurance tor Canada for the year 
i920 shows that tke total ‘amount 
borrowed by poliojdiolders on the se- 
curity of their policies from compa- 
nies doing business in Canada Is over 
§63,000,000. P'rom the annual re- 
ports of the companies, which have 
recently been published, it wduld ap- 
pear that this amount will s'how a 
considerable increase when the total 
figures for 1921 are available. 

In the Matter of the. Estate-of Rob- 
ert ' John' Cainpbell'l lat'e 'of'the 
Towhship of Ro.xbdrbugh, in the 
county of Storniont, Labourer, de- 
ceased. . . 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R. 
S.O., 1914, Chap'. 121, that all cre- 
ditors and others having claims or 
demands against the estate 'of "' the 
said Robert John S. Campbell, who 
dl.d on dr about the tenth day of 
Januai-y,’ 1922, at the Township' of 
Charlottenburgh, in the county of 
Glengarry, are" required on or be- 
fore the sixth, day of Mai'ch 1922, to 
send by post pre;aaid, or deliv/or to 
the undersigned Aelministrat'or ■ Of 
the cstjile of the said deceased, 
their Christian names and surnaines, 
addresses and descriptions, the. full 
particulars, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their , ao 
count.s, and the nature of the secur- 
ity, if any, held by tliom. 

And ta’ e notice tliat after such 
last mentioned date-the said Adiniii- 
islrator will iirocecd to distribute 
the assets of the said decreased am- 
ong the partie.s entitled thereto, ha- 
ving regard only for, the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said Adiiiinistrator wilt not 
be liable for the said aysets or any 
part thereof to any pci'son or per- 
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution. ' 

Dated at Ooi'nwali this eighth day 
of February, A.D. 1922. 

ARCHIBALD H. CAMPBET.L, 
P. O. Box 73, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 
R. SMITH, Cornwall, Ont., 

Solicitor for said Administrator. 
4-4c. 

Qur Time is Correct ! 
By Wireless Telegraph 
we daily receive the 
Standard Time from the 
U. S. Government Na- 
val Station at Arling- 
ton, Va. 

This time is yours for the asking 

Set your watch by our Regulator 

BROCK OSTROM & SOJST, 

SAVE 
YOUR 
MONEY 

SAVE 
YOUR 
TIME 

m SAVE YOU MONEY ON AN ENGINE 
The Gilson “Wizard” is the biggest selling 
line of fatm engines in Canada. That’s be- 
cause they give service and VALUE. 
The Gilson burns kerosene (coal oil), and 
mighty little of that! Throttle-governed'. 
Built-in magneto*. Easy to start—winter or 
summer. • • • * 
There’s a i%, 3^2, 6 and'1Ô h.p., and I’lF 
challenge anyone to show an-'-engine with‘ a 
more generous surplus of power over rating. 
Gilson’s took the lead in forcing down prices—pot a 
bijT production as a re.DUh—.nnd nov/ offer rnor»* enjjinj 
value foi* the money than anybody I know of. , 

Don.'t use your back for work an envine-.can do bet- 
tor. Get my low pric^es at onee. If you-^.like I’ll 
demonstrate on your farm free. Give you 30 days’ 
free trial. And I can make terms to suit, - 

ÎSO need to 'run to town every 
time you need “chop”. A 
Gilson; Grinder soon pays for 
itself. Handles all kinds of 

Gilson’s all-steel saw frame 
is a winnoi*. Saw up you'i* 
own firewood—old I'ails, etc. 
—or-make money sawing for 
your neighbors. Your buy 
can run the outfit—it will 
Boon pay for itself- Get my 
proposition. 

J. A. MCDONALD 
“The Gilson Man” 

Phone .7.7-6. 
GLEN ROY. 

Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 
WATCH an-- "TILERY 

RhP ' 

Sap Supplies 
-AT- 

Chenier’s 
Tapping Bits, 

Sap Cans, 
Braces, 

Sap Spouts, 
Sap Dippers, 

Sap Pails, 
Smoke Stacks, 

Evaporator Pans, 
Storage Tanks, 

Etc., Etc. 

8iF“ Bring us your Pepairs. 

HARDWARE 
AND 

PLUMBING 

• « . { • . 

A. CHENIER, 
Next to Dever Block, 

Alexandria, Qnt. 

PAINTS ' 
AND 

VARNISHES 

Advertiie in Tlie Clengarry Nep 


